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~annnnoth Crovvd 
Applauds Leader 

1600 Grind Through Registration Mill on Fir$t Day 
Of Progressives Best Navy and 

Flays Democrats 
Republicans 

Alike 

Adequate Army 
and Say Legion Boys 

Declares Economic Is
sues Are in the 

IF oreground 

(By Associated Press) 
ST. PAUL, Sept. IS-With roUS· 

Ing cheers and a chorus of "yes", 
the slxlh national convention of the 
American Legion went on record 
vigorously today fOl' a navy second 
to none, am adequate anny, and 
other measures of national prepar· 
edness. 

(Dy the Associated Press) 
NEW YORK, Sept. 18 - Senator 

Robert M. LaFollette launched an 

Passage of the unIversal service 
act, sounder Americanism, sol· 
dlers and officers training camps, the 

olIenslve In hla campaign for the national guard and slmUar proposals 
presidency with an answer tonight also received the endorsement of the 
to an audience which filled Madison 
Square Garden, scene of the recent convention In a session lasttng ')lore 

Davis Hits Again 
By Scoring Record 
Of G. O. P. Party 

Seeks Comparison of 
Wilson Adminis- I 

tration 

Says Party Will Pro
vide "Honest Gov

ernment 

(By the .A1Isoclated Press) 
democratic convention. lIe spoke tban five hours. 
for an hoUl' and a half for the mORt Condemnation of two departments CIHCAGO, Sept. 18-Respondlng 

of the Unlled Stales veterans bu· to an ovatton from a great crowd part Bticklng to hIs prepal'ed ad· 
d"ess. reau anel demand for Immediate that greeted him here on the south 

'When the Independent candidate h'lal of Col. C. R. Forbes on the I side, John W. Davis, the demo· 
stepped On the platform, his first Indictment charging Irregularities crattc presidential nominee, struck 
appearance betol'<l an audIence In his management of the hureau out here tonight against the repub
since he declared his candidacy were contaIned In other resolutions lican party with gloves alI. 
more tban two months ago. was adopled. He sald he was wUling to cast 
cheered for fitteen minutes. As he On Internal matters, the first bIt· aside all Issues al1d fight only on 
directed thrusts at hIs opponents he terness of the conver¥d0n session that of the record of the republican 
repealedly received the approbation was shown, but when the Issues party in the past throe and a hal! 
Of the crowd. were turned to one of confidence In yeras. 

!'!"nlltor LaFollette rNHl slowly Jlatlono.l commander, John R. Quinn, Then Mr. Davis went Into that 
from manuscl'lpt with onl.v a few who rcUres tomorrow, the latter reo record with the terse phrase "Tea· 
ge8tures. Once he do parted from his ceived unanimous support. pot dome," and the crowd roared. 
text for a l"'lcf extemporaneous Most of lhe business of the can· Then Mr. Davis reterred to the 
criticIsm of President Coolidge's vent.ton was out of the way tonIght man who "rodo at tbe head or the 
stand On the postal Malarles bill and nnd politics came to lhe fore as the bucaneers," a man whom he sald 
utlerances regarding I"nor. As he did delegates Ilrepared for the election "was no less a figure than the Bec· 
so he lapsed into his characteristic of oflicers tomorrow and adjoul'rl' retary of the Interior himself." 
speakIng pose, but In the main he ment of the convention whiCh will Attacks Forbes 
contented himself with thrusts of meet In Omaba next year. I MI'. Davis then referred to Mr. 
the al·m. Tho hall rocked with cheers 'Vhen various district delegations "Doheny and his little black satch. 
when Mr. La.l<'ollette d~clal'ed ho ex· "cnt Into C8.UCUS tonIght there was el," to Ltle "little green house In K 
pee ted to ho elected and tho mention no well d~[Jned expression conce"n' l street," to "Jess Smith's desk be. 
ot his running mato, Senutol' ·Wheel. Ing the name or the probable sue· side tho desk of the attorney gen. 
er of Montana, brought a wlid bUrst C<'RSOI' to Commander Quinn, and eral." 
of applause. 

Economic ISSUeS First 
NEW YORK, Sept. 18-(Al»-Sen. 

ator Rohert M. LaFolletto, In Mad· 
Ison Square Garden tonIght, told 
the first audience he has addressed 
since announcIng his candidacy for 
president that he did not Intend "to 
be diverted from the discussion of 
vital economic Issues of the cam· 
palgn by tho toollsh and preposter' 
ous asserUons of our opponents that 
In some way we as progressives de
s"'e 10 weaken or Impair the provl· 
slons of the constitution of the 
United States relating to the fedJral 
courts." 

lIe made thl. declaration after as· 

there still was talk of "dark horses." Forbes and tho veterans' bureau 
J. J. Draln of the DIslr\Ct of scandal came In for attack. 

Columbia and John R. McQuigg ot 
Ohio were the names most frequent· 
ly heard. 

Concert Series 
Listed by Clapp 

Sousa to Appear on 
Oct. 21 ; Favorites 
, Booked Again 

,'he most famIliar of the sel'les 

Reiterating that he had not and 
would l)ot Say anythIng In disparage. 
ment of "the present occupant of 
tbe White House," Mr. Davis agaln 
tnslsted that political parties must 
be held responsible for tlte acts of 
those It places hI power. But, he 
sald, the republican party sought 
to escape from Its responslbll1ty be· 
cause a new helmsman had come 
to the wheel of state. 

\Vhen Mr. Davis came to review 
the reoord of t he republican party 
on legislative matters, Including the 
veto by President Coolidge of the 
honus bill , the <postal employees blll 
and his inSistence On the Mellon tax 
reduction plan, he was admonished 
by some of his auditors to "hIt 'em 
hard." 

Worpen Voters' League Concentrates on Child La bor Ban 

Ratification of the chUd Labol' amendment has become the chief work Of the Natlonal League of 
Women Voters, and In support of this policy, members will endea.vor to get out 75 'Per cent Of tbe 
women vote In November. \Vomen directing the WQl'k, snapped ata meeting In 'Vashlngton, D. C., 
are: Front row-(left to right) Miss Huth Morgan, New York City; Miss Julls. Lathrop, Philadelphia; Miss 
Belle Sherwin, no.tlonal presldent; 1I1rs. Ann Webster, New Mexico. Back rOW (1. to 1'.): Mrs. John J. 
Cbl!.mpan, Mrs. Hanls T. Bardwln, Mr.~. ,V. D. Brookings, all of 'Washlngton; Miss Esther Dunshee, Cbl· 
~ago; Miss 1I101lle Ra-y Cnrroll, Baltimore; MInnie Fisher Cunningham, Texas. 

Stevvart to Speak 
At First Vespers 

September 28 to Open 
Monthly Services 

Of University 

The first Sunday Vespers, fOl·m · 
ally opening the religious service. 
ot the UnIverSity, will he held on 
Sunday, September 28, 4 o'clock, at 
the end of the first week of school, 
with the Rev. George Crelg Stew· 
art, of St. Luke Parish, Evanston, 
Ill. , deliverIng the afternoon's!\jl· 
dress. Arrangements for the reo 
malnder of the year's services haVe, 
according to Prof. George T. ·W. 
Patrick, who Is in cbarge of Ves
TPS, been partially completed. 

The Initial Religious Conference 
of the yeal·. dated October 11, 12, 

~.nnouncemeDts Appear 
As Usual in' the Iowan 

During Coming Year 

Dul'lng the comIng year, the 
Dally Iowan will as nsual oll'er 
Its services Jon ,,<'<isentlng the 
announcements of University 
organizations ·to the student 
body. 

The only requIrements are 
that the announcement;~ be 
typeWritten, and that they be 
handed In at the Dally Iowan 
office in the Halll Of Journa.l· 
Ism before 6 p. JU. 

Staff Members 
Leave Addresses 

With President 

Think ~inister 
Poisoned Wife 

Arres't Him After 
Chemist Finds 

Cause 

(By Associated Press) 

MOUNT VERNON, Ill ., Sept. lS
The ·Rev. Lawrence M. IIlght, of 
rna, twelve mlles SOUUl of hel'e, was 
arrested today on a charge of pols· 
onlng his wUe, Anna, 44, who died 
unexpectedly last Friday. Tbe ar· 
rest followed the report ot a Chi· 
cago chemist who said sufllclent 
polson was found In her stomach 
to cause death. 

sailIng the policies and the candl· 
dates at the republican and demo· 
crate I partIes, which ho asserted are 
"as alike as two pens In a pod," nnd 
continued: 

"f concel'ts planned Uy the Univer· 
sity Music association is un(loubt· 
edly John Philip Sousa "",1 lHS 
band who wlll play here on the after· 
noon of Oct. 21. Sousa needs no 
Introduction, for his band and hIS 
stirring marohes are familiar to 
Iowa City audIences. Elly Ney, the 
famous woman uianlst, wll\ play 
here Nov, 13. Miss Ney is one of 

Compare Records 13, with a Vesper service On the 

Following the arrest of the nUn· 
Ister, authorities ordered the body 
of Wilford Fweetln exhumed. He 

All new members of the Unlver. died about two months ago of pols· 
alty staff, and all old memhers Who onlng under mysterious circum· "I propose to koep In the fore· 

ground of the discussion throughoul 
the campaIgn, the I'ceord of the two 
old parties In recent years and the 
policIes inaugutated by thom under 
which the railways and otber cor· 
poratlon" have mado larger profitR 
than ever betm'e In their peace· time 
hlstOl'y dUrin!!' tho same length of 
tIme whllo labor and the small 
busIness men have eked out a baro 
existence and the tarmers have 
been dl'lven Into bankruptcy by the 
htll1dreds of thousands nnd lhe los~ 
In value of farm lands and tarm 
products hnve excccdc(l forty bU· 
lions of dollars. 

"The leaderH of both old partleu 
natumlly desire to cscal,e dl~cUR ' 

sian of tho 8ham~ful acls which hav(\ 
l"'oduceri such results hut we do not 
Iptcnd that Ihey shall avoid those 
ISlJucs. 

Scorcs Coolidge and Davis 

ti,e WOl·Jd'S foremost pIanists ana 
has heen acclaimed by crltles as the 
logIcal successor of 'reresa Carreno. 

On Fel>. 18, the Minneapolis Sym· 
phony orchestra. wIth Henri Vel" 
hrugghen as conc1u,ctor, will RDIle'tr 
here with their full quota of elgbty· 
live musIcians. They will give two 
concerts, one in the afternoon and 
OnO In Iho ovenln~. 

A gl'eat many people who have 
become fltmlliar with the plfwlnq 
of Efl'em Zimball!!t through hIs rec· 
ords wIll be pleased to .heal' that 
ftunou' H.u8~llIn violinist will l)lay 
hOl'o Meu'ell 16. Zlmhallst Is the 

"When I run down this list ot 12, will be In charge of Bishop 
errors or worse," Mr. Davis said, 1<'rancls J. McConnell of Pittsburgh, have changed their addresses, are 

stances. 

"of all these shortcomings, and read (lne of the most widely accepted requested to leave their correct ad. The Inquest verdIct was that 
In defense that 'a budget has been prelates ot bhe MethodIst church. dresses and telephone numbers at Fweetln died ,of ptomalne poIsoning. 
InsWled: I can only think of tho Upon two earlier occasions here, lI~l', and Mrs. Fweetin were com· 
old story of tho burial of the mean· Bishop McConnell's address was en. tho president's office Immediatoly. munlcants ot the Reverend Hight's 
est man In town When nOnO would thuslastlcaUy received. For the church. 'rhe mInister Is salll to 
say a word for him anel one man third Vespel' service, on Novembe. ha"11 given medicine to Fweetln and 
who co uld bear It no longer said he 16, Mary E. Wooley, president, Mt. Not to Appeal been with him when he clled. Tho 
wanted to say that 'Brother Jimmie' Holyoke college, S. Hadley, Mass., slmtlarlly ot Fweetin and Mrs. 
wa.~n't as mean all the time as he has been selected as speaker . jU8t Pittsburgh Plus Hight's deaths has been the causo 
waa most of the time." previous to both ChrIstmas ano R I' C"b of comment by Villagers. 

Reviewing the achievements of Easter adjournments. 1\ musical pro· U Ing-- 1 son When tho minIster'S home was 
tho Wilson admlnlst,atlon, Mr. Davis gram dedicated to the scason will searched thl. afternoon, officera 
said: "Nothing more is need.ed than be o.!l'ered by the sohool of mUSIc, DES MOINBS, Sept. 18-(AP)- Bald they found an ompty box la· 
to tako two great canvasses and at the monthly servlco. belled with the name of the same Atty. Gen. Ben J. Gibson character· 
paint upon them a picture; first, ot polson found In Mrs. Illght's stom· 
eight years under the democratlo MI'. Sherwood Eddy, an Intel·n,,· Ized It "the most splendid Victory ach. 
party, Ilnd then at t hree a nd one· tlona l Y. M. C. A. member, has gained by the peoplo In recent Reverend IIlght sald he had 
h 1 d th I t th accepted nn Invitation to preside a t I I t a f years un er e l'U e 0 e years" when he was Informed today bought t to po son I'll s. 

bll the second religious cont renee ropu can party and say to the that no appeal would bn entered with 
I I " hI whlell will be held here Feh. 15, Amer can peop e, Look upon t s the HUJ)l'Cme court of the UnIted 

16, 17. }'or lhe April 10 ael'vlce, 
picturn ant( then on that, a nd take Slates by the United States Steel 

I • t h f th t the Unlvcrslty hopes 10 he able to your c lolee 0. e our years a corporation and subSidiary com:pan. 
secul'e Mr. S. Parkes Kadman, are to ("orne." 

DOBSON ELECTED 

ST. PAUL, Se1)t. 18-(AP)-Oeor,go 
Dobson of Passate, N. J ., was electe(l 

E nter Today for 
Iowan's Biggest 
Circulation Race 

First call yesterday. 
Get set, today. 
ReadY Saturday. 
Go-Monday. 

Monday morning, after tbe hurry 
of registration and rushing Is over, 
the real campaIgn for subscriptions 
to the bigger And better Iowan wlll 
swIng Into the open stretch. From 
Monday mornnlg, the 22nd, unttl 
Homeeomlng day, the city and Unl· 
verslty will witness the biggest clr· 
culation campalgn ever staged in 
tbls county. 

Wtth the rush of pre·school ac· 
tlvlties, entrants In the Individual 
and organlza.tlon contest are "warm· 
Ing uP" In the paddook for the 
"crack of the gun." Watch the 
eweepstakes itor the $1,500 In awards 
start Monday. 

The "Profit shaing club Is pop· 
ular. Inquiries at the manager's of· 
fice today have proven that, but 
activities have kept solicitors from 
actively engaging In tbe real cam· 
palgn. 

Keep Crowds of 
",-

Students Well ih 
Hand Throughout 

New Automatic 'Cash: 
Register Ren~~t8 
Accurate Count 

Continue Re-checking 
Of Materials 

Last Night 

Despite t·he awkwardne8~ ot regis· 
tratlon to freshmen, or its annoy· 
ance to seniors with Irregular 
courses, 1,600 etudents finished reg· 
Isterlng yesterday afternoon for the 
first semest~r. Checkers worked Oft 

late Into the night re-checklng cards 
so mistakes could be setu~d early 
today. 

Etcept tor pressure In the WODj' 
en's gymnasium about ten o'clock 
when professIonal students by the 
hundreds streamed in to pay tee .. 
whlle liberal arts registrants were 

While you're conSidering whep also cl'owdl ng On the premlses, 
you'll enter your name or that of a I things went fairly 8IDoothly. OUt· 
frIend or organization In the con· side the natural science buildIng 
test, you might let thIs one get the the crowd h'ld started to gather by 
once'oJer, - tomorrow, today will tour In the morplng, and up until 
be yesterday, and the day·after· noon the line was a block long. 
tomorrow wlll be another yesterday 
and so on until the days are all ye~· 
'terdays. Thllll;'s all r(ght In some 
things, but In a campa.lgn of this na· 
ture it won't work. 

The campalgn manager, Mr. Mof· 
tlt, teels confident that when the 

. Jessup Is Pleflled 
D\)wn In the men's I!'¥mnaslum, 

amid the hubbub, President Jesaup 
was seM tQ.lklng with old time In· 
structors and speaking oheerfully to 
undergraduateS' that he knllw. 

tlret hroadslde Is fired on Monday "Isn't t,hls a fine group at pea· 
mornIng, several hundred Indlvid· pie!" he exclalmed. "You can tell 
uals and more than ,twenty organ· by their looks that bhey are here 
lzutlons will be entered for the to work:' 
awards. 

A completo story of the "Profit· 
Sharing club" plan Is given on page 
seven of this mornIng's paper. 

There's this one that might filter 
through-someone has invented that 
overused term, "the spychologlca 
moment." Don't do a thing unUl 
"the psychological moment" and for 
a good many people, that moment 
never shows up - but It's a good 
excuse when you don't have a bunoh 
of llve wire Hawkeyes to buck up 
against . Here's the rub on "the PSy· 
chologlcal moment." When Monday 
mornings rolls around, the Jlvest 
bunch ot YO Ung men and women in 
the University will be working for 
a share In the $1,500 awards of the 
Iowan campaign and the're going 
to sell subscriptions, " The psycho· 
logical moment" Is to enroll noW. 
Get warmed up today and tomorrow 
and swi ng In,to the r eal work next 
Monday. 

FIrst call went out yesterday. 

Get·set. 

First College of 
Dentistry in India 
Opened by Gra'duate 

The fIrst dental college In all In· 
dla was opened during July thIs sum, 
mer by R. Ahmed, a graduate of the 
UnIversity ot Iowa dental collego, 
according to Sudhlndra Bose, lectur· 
er In the political lIClence depart· 
ment. Mr. Bos$ recetved a publica 
tlon from the sohool, tHing of Its 

The president thought that prob
ably there are more students com· 
Ing to Iowa from other colleges 
than Is usually the case, a nd that 
the students seem more maiured, 

"And In general," he said, "r thInk 
we shall have an Increase In en· 
rollment this year, b ut I can't say 
whether the new journalism school 
and coming medlca.l Improvementl 
h8. ve attracted people." 

Many Cards & Necessity 
Concerning the multlpllctyl o! 

slmllar cards that each pemon mus .. 
fill out, Charles H. Maruth, IUlSls" 
tant registrar, explaIned that the 
stale req ult'es minute reports on ev· 
erythlng from occupations of father. 
to S't udents' religions, to say noth. 
Ing of the cards needed tor the reg· 
Istrar, the deans of men and women, 
a nd the statistical expert. '''plose 
who do not understand how thor. 
ough our system Is, feel we are 
ImposIng on them, though of course 
we aren't," he said. 

New Register Used 
William H . Cobb, from the treaa· 

ut'er's aftlce, Introduced a new mas
s ive calOh reg'\6ter, the like ot which 
has never been seen bet ore In Iow& 
City. l'hls epparently cumbel1lOm" 
all'alr Is alble to cary 27 separate 
balances, a grand total, to render 
pure estImates, to count and ~Ipt 
the tran.B8.0t\ons, and to serve lop· 
parently as a mathematical valet. 

Mr. Cobb, who s tooA by when teel 
were paId, Claims It wUl receipt 400 
carda an hour. He, too, tholllht 
that m bre were handled ye8tcrca), 
than the first day last year. Senator La1<'oltetto dlscu~sed lho 

l'ecol'll of the Hal·dlng·Coolldge ad· 
minis tration, tho neta of which he 
contonded, must be judg d as " 
whole aml doclal'ed lhat President 
Coolidge know every nrt and poll C) 

of th IMt nl1ministratlon heraUSl\ 

owner of one of tho most valuable 
Collection of violins In exlstenco. 
It t~ possible that he may usc hero 
lhe famous Titian Stradivarius 
"hloh hM l'ecen Uy come Into his 
possession and fOr which he paid 
$33,000, the hlghe!it prlco ever pllill 
tOl' a violin. 

Mr. Davl~ sUrred hIs Il.udlence "H e Is undoubtedly one of the 
whon he declared that th" demo· most cloquAnt pulpit speak I'S In 
oralic party would give t ho country America," declare<! Professor Pat. 
H a government, not honest In part, ride ",Vo sha ll he vel'y totunllte 
not honest In fractions, but honest It he decides to speak for I\. Unl. 

les from lhe recent Plttsbul'gh plus 
ruling. chef de chemin de fer of La Societe courSlll!, plana and equipment. BC8'lnr!!nir today, those pro(e8ll10n. 

al students who e tlll ar~ unretrll' 

ho was a parllcll'ant In tholr form . Anolhor !\J'Ust who Is known to 
ul utIon. l\ wide public thl"OUgh hIs recorlls 

lIe l'orel'I'c(1 to .Tohn W, Davis aR is Laml ert MUl'phy, the American 
a cel·tnln dlsllnJ;ulshed lawyel', now tenor, who will appoar In Iowa City 
running fOl' jlresldent and trying to on April 20, Like n. number of th~ 
get lhe people to forget his formol' )Ioung men of t he musIcal field .. Mr. 
clients "who hlocked olIol'ts of tho Murphy Is 11 UnIversity man, be· 
house to brIng about 11 I' ductlon in Ing a grailuate of Harvard, and' 
tolN)hono rates In New York." ho 6UI)I)iemenls 11. pleas Ing voIce 

DoOlarlng that pnrl108 and candl. with I.' tl'alne<l nnd Intelligent In· 
datos should be judII'M on their re. tel'pr tallon, 
ol'ds and not on pro-elccUOn prom. Season tickets which admit tp the 
lscs, the 'Vlsconaln senator con tin· entire course ot slx cO llcerts nr. 
ued: now on sale at " II the book and 

"The best that the republican music store«. Season tickets fnr 
parly for example call QlIer with concel'ls are priced at $6 and since 
It! present candidate, 18 ~OUl' years si ngle tI~kets nrc $1.60, the econ, 
mal'O of mIsgovernment, s uch as omy or buying a seMon tIcket Is 
we have wltn e8!led 101' the I!l8t foUl' obvIous. 'rhere Is too the added 
l'prflA,-lh c smne ~o. ntml by \l ow~r'l ndvantage In that ~ell8on ticket hold· 

r ,,, flrtl nlllo 10 1lI11ke l'eMel'valilln" 
(ConUnu~<1 011 P!lJ;O 3) one day betol'e th athel's, 

troln top to bottom." 
Coming then ·to a determination 

of AmerIcanism, Mr. DavIs saId he 
would deter,mlne a man's American· 
Ism "not by his color, not 'by his 
race, not by the leng th of his so· 
joul'l1 on American Boll." 

That he would ask tho811 who caU 
themeel yes Am'adcans to subscribe 
to the throo great IdeaS' embodied 
In the preamble of t he declaration 
of Indpendenc, huma n equality, per· 
sonal Uberty, and popular Baver. 
elgnty. At the mention ()f "penonal 
liberty", there was a demonetratlon 
and when Mr. Davis 8poke of "free' 
dom ot relig Ious worshIp" and "free· 
dom trom unlawful aellure" the 
crowd a role and oheered until the 
candidate asked that It a.t least "dl· 
vl~p lime with m o." 

(Coutinued on PQ.I'e 3) 

vorslly a udlenrc." 

In the securIng of the no .... 
Chl1l' I ~8 n. Brown, deftn of 'tho 
Yale School at Religion, to deliver 
the June 7 bllccalaureate address, 
the University will ha.ve Iln Oppor· 
tunlty to hear one of its own sonb, 
Dean Brown having received two 
degrees fl'Om Iowa, A. 13. '83 !lna 
A. M. 'Sli. 

Dorcas Has Letters 
For Otte aDd Gori)) 

R egistrar H , C. Dorcas requesls 
that Mr. Lowell otbe and Mr. Sohn 
Gordll call at hl8 oITlce, room 11'u, 
hall of liberal arts, tor letters o.d. 

,1I'~RMP,1 10 ihem In 0111.'0 of tlmt of· 

,rice, 

"'orty Hon\mes at Eight Cheva ux, 
"'1'he figh t has a lready netted the the "playgl'ound at the Arnenoon 

"\.\,Io.t mllliolls of dollars," GIbson Legion", at the final busIness see
saJrt. '''Thls vast saving wlll of I slon of Ihe fOrty Qind eight hore 
courHe con tinuo." lato today. 

The new ilns tltutton i$ caUed the tered wIll draw nnsses to tl)e tee 
Cnlcutta. Dental Oollege a nd Hospital clerk In the women's iYmnUlulI\ 
and Is located at Cnloutta, India. It stampM eIther today or tomorrow. 
has a start {If twelvo Instructors and These pUles are given out neep 
otfel's I1.n up·to·date fIO hedule of den· the south end of the buemellt Of. 

tal courses. natul'al lIClence buUd(Dg. 

Three Tons of Iowans In 
Another Iowa 8'l'oouate, P. K. PerSOns ju~t entering the Unlv.,. 

Bose, Who received a degree from slty may receive all Decetl8ary Iii' 
the UnIversity of Iowa oollege ot I formatloJ\ and catd/l to be 1111.4 OUt 
medicine, will a180 be on the .talI. by goln, from north to lOut'h The Big Issue Yesterday Mr, Ahmed, tlhe founder of the through the blUlCment or natural 
new 8ehool, received his degree here science bulldlng, Ths bulldlne II 
in 1914. Atter hla graduation he northwest of the old ca.pltol on Uh, 
was tor Bome time with the Forsyth main campus, 'l'lll'ee tons of PIlI)O!' went Into the 

Carty page edItion of The Dally 
Iowan of yeatm'day morning. More 
than 8,000 copies eaoh containing 
five el/!'ht page sections were pl' ln t· 
ed on the big Duplex press. In 
other wOl'ds, lhe Iowan ot yester· 
day morning wae the equivalent of 
40,000 eight page papers, the u sual 
sIze, 

Tho ('o~t or the paper In yoster .. 
clay's c(lItlon totaled over $300 a.ml 
on loV of that, the el8'M IltollSan(~ 

copleti wOI'e dlstrtbuted throughout 

tho city anel mailed OVOI' the state 

free of oharge. 
Dontal IntIrmary at Boston. 

According to Mr. BUilh1ndra. Bose, 
Twenty men were employed from the Calcutta Dental Oollege Is the 

Monday mornIng untll WednCllday tirst InHUtution of this 801't to be 
night Working In the mechanical opened In a counl:l'y ot 816,000,000 
department. Fourteen operators, peoplo. The oollell'e I, located '" 
compOSitors, mak~,uD men and pre ... · quarters that have been /)IJpeolaJ ly 
men wOl'ked continuously from 6:bO provJded for it , and 1.8 In ,the mIdst 
o'elook Wednesdlty morning untIt ot II. populous neighbOrhood wlhlere 
8:30 yesterday mor ning rushing tho I mlLny patients mn.y be obtlllne<l for 
last (joc~JOI1 ot I ho pll.pet to pre", cliniCal work, 

In addition to the regular rell .. 
tratiQn work, the oftlee of the d_ 
of men reported that eo men bad 
been !!liven j* YllIlterday, most 
oc thllm belDI tor board. The_r
vIce of the Y. M. C. A. an4 Y. 
W. C. A. In glvlnl out 1l~ oC 
;rooms 18 nolti e8tirnabltl, Frtvoll 
and 10'l\'an aubecrlptlonl both rold 
well to atudenl.a all day lone, to ay 
nothhlll' ot the large BelUng ot "J" 
book. by "t" mM QQ 'billY corlj ..... 
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Sorority Rushing 
Under Full Swing 

Closes Saturday 
Rules Agreed on For 

Rushing Given 
Below 

.' With lororlty rushing On In full 
_Ing. and rushing the sole to])lc 
of conversation in sorority circlet. 
1 be Iowan reprints certain of the 
l'Wlhlng rules agreed upon. Rush· 
lng closes Saturday at 9 p, 'In, 

Ml Pan-HellenIc rules are binI!, 
1ng • alike on a lumnae and a.ctlve 
members. 

Girls may not be Invited to memo 
bershlp In any national Pan,neUen
\0 ~ororlty until they ha.ve been 
:lully matTlcuJated In a University. 

All sororities 8haU contorm to the 
ordinary rules of talr play and tne 
honor spirit. and any sorority brel\k
Ing these, although adhering to tho 
specific letter , ot the rule, shall b. 
considered dishonorable and subject 
t.o . p~ajty. 

Tb, ~erence system of lIiddln, 
shall, prevail. All bids shall be 
written; thera "hall be no oral bla. 
ding. 'l1be closed question ahall pre· 
vall. 

The period of l'ushlng 8hall be 
from Wedne4day September 17, l2 
noon. ThursdaY, Friday. and Sat· 
urday from 1 p, m. to 9 p. m. 
dally. 

Rushing expenses shall not exceed 
U50, and a n ItemIzed account of the 
earne shall be · handed in to Pan· 
Hellenic at the close of the rushing 
eeason, 

No J"Ilshlng shall be done an,. 
place other than at a ohapter houle. 

From 9 a. m, to 1 p. m,. and 
Tfom 6 p. m, to 7 p, m., no soror· 
ity girls shall be seen with a rushee. 
except at a preferred party. No 
Tusbee shall be called for or taken 
trcm 6 p. m. to 7 p, m., no sorot'
Uy woman, No rushee sball be 
1aken to regie tel' by 8. sorority wom, 
li n. unless by a member of Stair 
o.nd Circle, or a member of the 
t1pon80r committee. 

No rushee shaH apend a night 
III :\ chapter house. 

No dates with mer! shall be ar, 
hinged either directly or Indi rectly 
oy /l, sorority woman for any rushee. 

o sorority or eororlty member 
mit:; give a rusbee candy. flowera. 
t,,· gifts except as a favor at' lot 

l )rcfN'red party, 

All rushing shall end at 9 p. m, 
IkttUl·day. September 20. 

No invitation to join a 80rorltr 
Illll ue Issued before Sunday. Sep· 

It'mlx'r 2J. at 7 p. m .• at which time 
shall h.1.nn In the Ust of girls whom 
tl,~y \vlsh to bid to the lawyer cho,,' 
~l1t 

0, Sunday at 12 noon the lawye~ 
~hl\l\ 9~nd notlflcation to the rush
~68 \ who have received bids; SIlC>! 
~usliees must hand in their preteI'· 
Cll~ list to tbe lawyer at the omce 
of the dean of women n ot later 
tball one hour after receiVing same. 
. There shall be a period of silence 
from Saturday 9 p, m .• to Sunday 
6 p. m .• at which time the sorgr· 
jllcs shall call for the list ot thu 
lliris Who have accepted their In
vitations, 

Lutherqn Club to 
.Give Student Mixer 

Saturday Evening 

SOCIETY 
'Pre·Nuptial (Jourtetly 
Is Extended to Lois Sensor 

Ruth MI(ldaugh of Des Moines 
was hostes9 at a pre·nuptlal court· 
esy gtven for Miss Lois Sensor yes· 
terday afternoon. Miss Sensor Is to 
become the bride of Erlo WJlson 
Saturday, September 20. In the Iowa 
Olty apartment which wlll be the 
home of tbe couple. 

Mis. Sensor received her B. A. de· 
gree here last spring and Mr. ·WIl· 
son was graduated the ye .. r before 
from the college ot liberal ",rts. 

As winner of the Hawkeye sohol· 
arshlp In 1923 tor the mo,t repre
sentative junior woman In the Unl· 
ver~lty. Miss Sensor galned prom
Inence on the campus. She was pres· 
Ident of the women's forensic coun· 
that year. She Is a member of the 
Delta Zeta sorority and last year was 
elected to Staff and Circle, honOl·· 
ary senior women's organization. 
She Is now secretary to Benjamin F. 
Shambaugh. head ot tbe department 
of political solence. 

Mr. WlIeon. wbo Is now handling 
the publicity tor the atbletlo depart· 
ment. was one of the four athletes 
from Iowa to represent the United 
States In the Olympics this year. He 
was elected to A .F, 1. In his senior 
year and Is a member of the Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Fraser·Ruch Weddlng 
18 Solemnized In Chicago 

'Verness Fraser of the school of 
muslo became the bride of Dr. Giles 
M, Ruch. aSSOciate professor of PSy· 
chology and education, In a simple ' 
wedding ceremony at the Fraser 
home In Chicago September 1. 

Mrs. Ruch will return to the Unl· 
verslty this tall and will take up 
her work as Instructor In the c(lHege 
of music, 

Mr, Ruch will also continue his 

work here In the department of psy· 
chology and education. 

Alpha Ta.u Omega. Will 
Entertain at Dance Frlda.y 

Tbe Alpba Tau Omego. fraternity 
will entertaIn at a dancing party 
at the chapter house Friday night. 
The muslo will be fumlshed by 
Wa.yne Tlss and his orchestra. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C, F. Ward and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ross G, Walker will act as 
chaperones, 

SIgma. Alpha Epsilon 
Will DanCe at Rcd Ball Jnn 

Tlla members of the Sigma Alpha 
Epellon fraternity w11l entert.a.ln to' 
mo"ow evening at the Red Ball Inn 
at a dancing party, Doc Lawson's 
Drcheqtra will play, 
Pari, Pavilion (Jhosen 
For Friday Dancing Party 

Among the many social functlo(ls 
of the coming week-end Is the dano, 
Ing party which Is to be given by 
members of the Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternIty at the Park Pavilion. A 
dinner will precede the dance. 

All Women Invited 
To (Junler Cozy Sunday 

AH University women are Invited 
to the Currier Cozy being given by 
the y, W. C, A. next Sunday after, 
noon. 

The purpose ot the Cozy Is to get 
togetber; members of the y, -W. C. 
A. cabinet Will constlt ute ono line. 
while new women will form the 
ot.hlll·. so that all present will have 
an opportunIty to become acquaint, 
ed with ooe another 

The program In cludes an address 
of welcome to the new women. by 
Miss Nelle Summers, the new Y. W, 
C, A. secr~tary. a Rolo by MIs9 Es
ther Dyke and a reading by Raymo 
Rawson. 

New Sorority and Fraternity Directory 
Tbe DalJy Iowan offers this correated list of the locatlone. presi

dents. and pbone numbers ot the social sororities and fraternities 
On the campus, A list ot the professional organizations will appear 
later, 

Sorority President Location Phone 

Alpha Chi Omega. Alberto. Leytze ,' .... . _. , 828 E. Washington. 1586 
Alpha Delta PI, Wilbelmlna Grimm (b 1787) ... , 120 N. Clinton. 1014 
Alpha Gamma Phi. Chloe Carson .. .. . " .. , .. _ ... 919 E. College. 2286 
Alpha Omicron. Dorothy Myers .. ".,., ..... , .. ,.,. 
Alpha Tau Beta. Evelyn Houck .. , . . ........ , 424 E. Jefferson, 2108 
Alpha Xl Delta. Thora Drake .. . "., .. _ , ... , . .. 404 Brown St. 593 
Chi Omega. Lydia Walker ...... , ... •. .. .. .... 427 N. Dubuque. 1947 
Delto. Delta Delta. Mae Becker . . .•....... , .. ,. 522 N. Clinton. ]015 
Delta Gamma. Grace Orcutt _. _ ... , .. "., . ..... . 928 E. College. 1887 
Delta Zetll. Esther Van Cleave ' .. , .... , .. ',.,. 400 N .Cllnton. 2488 
Gamma. Phi Beta. Esther Hay ........ ..... . , .. , 308 N. Clinton. 113 
Kappa Delta, Ruth Ksck ... , . ... , . . , ... , ... , .. , 115 E. Market, 2il01 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Dorothy Bennett .. ,',. Washington and Lucas 
Phi Omega PI. lI1arguerite Kiser . . ,. , .. , .. ,." 1]'5 E. FairChild. 2114 
PI Beta Pbl . Zora Stewart ., ... .... , .. _. 815 E. Washington. 
Sigma Kappa. Eva M. Threlkeld ... " .... , .. .. 226 S. John80n. 1791 
Zeta Tau Alpha. Thelma 'Whlmpey .. , ... ,., .,. 431 E. Jetrerson. 1508 

Fraternities 
Aaacla. R. H. McDonald ....... .. ............... 538 S. Gilbert, 1780 
Alpha Aigma Phi. Burdette Agard ......... ,.. 603 E. College, 1098 
Alpha Tau Omega. Rlehard Oarlock ..... , . ... 8%8 N. Dubuque. 1094 
Beta Theta PI. John lIale ...... " .. _., , . . ... , 804 N. Dulluque. 1494 
Ohl Delta Psi. Paul L. Wagner •. , .....•. ,..... 521 E. College. 1403 
Delta Tau Delta. Gordon Johnston ..•......... 724 N. Dubuque. 1320 
Delta Chi. Peter Janss ............ _ ... '" ... 617 S, Van Buren. 323 
Chi Kappa PI, T. J, Reimers ....... '" .. , • .. _ .. . " 715 Iowa Ave .• 791 
Kappa Beta Psi. Charles Sellers """""""" 725 E. College. 2476 
Kappa SI&,ma. Edward Kaufman. Jr ........ , 720 N. Dubuque. 1079 
Phi Delta Theta. Howard Gordon ..... ',.' •. .. ' 200 S. Summit. 1032 
Phi Gamma Delta. Lowell Otte ' .... " .•... " .. 310 N, Clinton. 1n3 
Phi KapPil. 'VIncent A. Pelel's .,' .... , .. , .... , .. _ . ,. 821 N. Linn. 597 
Phi Kappa PIli. Gerald A. G(lge , .... ,., _.,. 830 N, Dubuque. 2356W 
Phi Kappa Rho. Oscar H. }Joth .... , . .... 946 Iowa Ave" Red 2043 
Pbl Kappa Sigma. Robert Hekel , ..... ... , ... , .. 114 E, Mnrket, 1974 
Sigma Alpba Epsilon, Childs D. Emmert ,. _ . " Templin Road, 
Sigma ('hi, Norman Nixon ... , ...... .. .. , .... _ 706 E. College. 1146 
Sigma Nu. William H. Iten ....... , .. ,., ..... 640 N. Dubuque. 1076 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Byrd Crist .... , .. "., .... ,.... 20 S. Lucas. 1966 
Sigma. PI. George Springer ., .... , ....... ,.,. 923 Iowa Avenue. 371 
Theta XI. Alvin Keyes ...... . _ .... , . ... , .. 911 E. Washington, 12~5 
Triangle. Kenneth Jacobson ... , .... ' .. ,...... 15 E. Harrison, 2727 

The Lutheran club will be host 1-=======:===:==================== 
to all the Lutheran students 1n the 
iOnlversity at the liberal arts draw· 
log room, on next Satuday evening 
at 8 p. m. 

A program will be given; It will 
~ (6110wed with games and refresh , 
ments. 

Consistent Advertising 
Brings Results..... 

Brings 
Try It 
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Why Warry About Your I 

II 

LAUNDRY 

Send it 

CTH ••• 1. ..... 0. 

.WHERE SOFT WATER IS USED EXCLUSIVELY 

Care and Prompt Service Given t~ All 
I 

PHONE 294 J 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

Hold More Tryouts Breakfast Dances 
For Glee Clubs O· N - lO h 
A nd Orchestra Ie atura eat 

Tryouls fo rposltions In the Unl· 
verslty orchestro. nnd In both the 
men's ana women's glee clubs wiil 
continue tQday, The first tryouts, 
help yesterday from 4 until 6. wer .. 
well attended. 

l'he time tQdo.y Is from 7:15 to 9 
o'clock; on Saturday trom 4 until 
G o·clock. Tryouts are being held 
'Under tho supervision of Prof. Frank 
iE- Kendlre. conductor of the Uni
versity ol"Cbesu'a, and Prot. Walter 
Leon. heo.d of the glee clubs. 

Tryouts for the orchestra Will be 
held III room 5 of the JoIbn80u 
bulldlngj for the glee cubs, room 
110 of the schoo of music buldlng. 

Give Presidents 
Office Place and 
Time of Meetings 

All people who schedule Import· 
ant meetings. or use campus build
Ings fOI' theso meetings, nre Ur· 
gently requested to notify the orrico 
ot the president concerning these 
meetings. the place a nd the time. 

By so doing, they will avoid many 
tro'Ublesome conflicts and delays In 
getung rooms tor meetings. 

The elate book In the Presldent·s 
orrice In Old capital Is always open 
for those who wish to locate open 
dates and open places for meetings. 

A lIst of the common campus 
meeting places together with their 
seating capacities. is given below: 
Armory , .. , .. , .. , ..... , .. ,.. 7000 
L. A. Drawing Room ...... ,.. 200 
L. A. Assembly Room .. , . . _ ., 383 
Men'a Gymnasium ..... ,. 2000,2500 
N, S, Auditorium ., ... , ..... , 1800 
New Chemistry Auditorium .. 200 
Old capitol (each chamber) "" 250 
Physics Auditorium. room SOl ,,104 

Y.M.C.A. Gets 
Former Building 

of Daily Iowan 
The University Y. M. C. A., which 

has in the pnat orten found Itself 
handlcaOO)ed by lack of space In the 
building It now has at the corner 
of Iowa and Clinton. has now ob
tained lhe building at 112 Iowa ave, 
nue. tormerly occupied by The 
Da.lly Iowan. 

Since the Iowan has movea to the 
new hall ot journalism. formerly 
Close Hall. this building has lJeen 
extensively remo<leled for the use 
of the Y. M. C. A, Together mth 
the old bulldlng. the y, now has 
better fncllltle6 for the fltudent re
creation which It fostel·s. 

CHINESE WAR RENEWED 
TIENTSIN. Sept. 18. (A, P.)

Fighting belween the rival arInle, 
of Chang Tso-lln ot ~anchurla and 
the central government of Peking I .. 
I .. port~d to have begun this mor,,
ing at Shnnhaikwan. the border city 
on tbe Peking-MUkden railway, A 

strict censorship has been Imposel~ 
on all messages. 

Only Preference Dates 
Given During Hours 

Of the Morning 

No mor~ bl'eaktast dances for 
rushllesl At least not thl. year with 
tbe new pan·Hellenlc rushing rules, 
which give all sororities permission 
to entertain only twice a day. once 
In the afternoon and once In the 
evening. during the formal tall rush· 
Ing season. 

The only exception to this rule 
Is mado fOI' preferrcd parties. The 
dates which bave been given to eacb 
SOl'orlty for these are as tollow.: 

Wednesday, September 17 
.12 m.-3 p. m. Delta Delta Delta, 
3 p, m.-6 p. m. Alpha XI Delta. 
6 p. m.-9 p, m. Chi Omega, 

Thul'fiday, September 18 
9 a. m.-12 m. Delta Gamma. 
12 m.-3 p. ro, Alpho. Tau Beta. 
3 p. m.-6 p. m. Deltn Zeta, 
'6 p, m,-9 p, m. PI Beta PhI. 

F.'lday, September ]9, 
9 0.. 0\.-12 m. Pbl Omega PI. 
12 01.-3 p. m. Zeta Tau Alpha, 
3 p, m.-6 p. m. Kappo. Delta. 
6 p, m,-9 p. m. Kuppa Rappa 

Gamma. 
Satul'day, September 20 

9 a, m.-12 m. Alpha Chi Omega. 
1~ m.-3 ",. m. Gamma Pbi Beta. 
3 p. m,-6 p. m. Sigma Kappa. 
6 p. m,-9 p. m. Alpha Delto. PI. 
In general the rushing rule~ con-

cerning the conduet of Ihe rusbee 
and the sorority women remain the 
some. The pl'eference bidding sys' 
tem will be used agal n and the 
closed question shall prevail so that 
oral bidding Is not allowed. 

Rushing expenses tor each 801'01" 
Ity are not to exceea $150 tbls year 
and the number of Items In Its 
lunch Is limlled to thl'ee. NO fav
ors. such as candy and flowel'B. may 
be' given to any rushees at nny 
party or by an sorority woman at 
any time, 

The period of silence shall last 
trom Saturday night nt 9 o·clock. 
when rushing ceases. to Sunday at 
6 p. m. when each sorol'ity Is given 
permission to call for the JIst of 
women who have accepted. I 
"Get Out the Vote CampaIgn" 
Plans To Be Formed Saturday 

Plans tor getting out (l11 the wom
en votes ot J·ohnsbn county will be 
made at the meeting of the League 
ot Women 'Voters at the Chall'loer 
of Commer~e plub rooms at three 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

The County Federation ot " Tom_ 
en's Clubs, the Parent,Teachers or· 
gani7.ations. the Star Legion. Reller 
Corps and (he W. C, T. U. will 
cooperate wllh tJhe League In put, 
tlng over the IIrst big "Get Out The 
Vote Campaign." 

l'ETERAN SELECT ~ULLER 
s'r. PAUL, Sept, 18. (A. P.)

Thomas .... V. :11111101'. allen properlY 
~ustodlo.n. was cleated president or 
the Intel'a1l1ed veterans association 
In London today according to ~ 

cablegram recel ved by American Le
rion officials here tonight. 

The Vanity Shoppe 
Experienced Operators 

Corner Capitol & College Phone 992 
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T ext Books land 

Engineer drawing instruments and all 

supplies; medical and pharmaceutical 

text books; botany and biology dis~ 

secting sets; chemistry and physics 

laboratory supplies. 

We have served the studenb of 
S •. U.I. since 1879 

Rifs' Io\va Book Store 

Sorority Cat and Fraternity Dog 
Lead Double Life DUring Rushing 

4 Co-eds Paddle 
Over 200 Miles to 

Reach University 
'rho IMt little bud ot promise 

In the prospective autumn bouquet 
had jOJ'kcu tlte wenry mus~ ll!8 of hOI 
face Into 0. last smlle fol' thllt <10.) •• 

The row ot Oheahlre smiles In thu 
dooMvay gtadually faded a9 she 
went down the steps. The neceB· 
~Ity for tMm gone. the fa('es sud
denly aesumed a look or relllxailoH. 
natul'alnesa, and wOl'rlment, tor nOW 
came the thoughts that all was n01 
lost. at rayed , or broken was to be 
ultimately returned to the patron-
6SSCS. 'Mother's Oriental table ocart. 
which had replaced the old leatber 
(lne. and Aunt Edlth's 11001' lamp. 
which .had served eo nicely to cover 

need to gMher out flowers f.·om tho 
f;ardens of the neighbor"! No moJ'o 
Il~ed for lliedgea to dash 1Jp ani! 
down stnlrs In n rlr"pl'ruto riTlll't 
to carl'y out at on~e th ol'd r3 
of t1l11'6 [lctlve". tu UPPCllJ' hair 
lin hoUl' la tc,' on a P1nn~ ot vel'· 
(LOCt. easy. "mlllng equality! 

Four CO·PI!.' l'et.lJl'nlng to tl~e Un:_ 
vPI'81ly ChORO [I nov,,1 WUY of tran •. 
I)OI'lIltlun [u"l IlIl!lillcrl Mme t\~o 

hUl1l.h'olti mll~R ovpr tho I'lvel' ilia. 
t' ln('o fl'om !liar,hulltown 10 lo\,~ 
Cily. OI[\(Jy~ Hrollkp,·. lI1Yl'ntL Wu" 
dpn. Josephine Buls anu CeCIlia 
I{loe~k compose tho "uartet. Who 
covr)'pd th ... iIl_tnnce In five daYB 
anll fOil I' night •. 

And ovel'. too. tor 0. day was tho 
neceSlllty tor all'Ivlng to kePI) lhe 
cordiality sincere. and tor <ICRP I'IIte 
mental .eDl·chlng fOl' n. jlhmRe leRs 1If1., Druokel' stlltei! thrtt tho rlv. 
trite than tile former, "Oh. a1'e PI' WIIS "hnuM Imp,UI,lble In SOlll, 

~. ou 'I'om Des Moines? .... Vhy. I places. IlcclJllly hI the "'ll'ly alag., 
have n. friend 011 43rd Stl.!'Ct-- of tho tl'lp, RapJi's and ob8tr~t, !.. 
No? or cOul'se lhe chllJ1~O wos tlons "hnust tlPHI·t the ,·,moo twlee II 

I,m th ps(. Irnmpl'~i""~ WPI'C lur kl;y 
IlVP1' lflCI. NIJ.(hts WlII'(' MJl~nl In lila 
tYI.l r: tI tlI11P"I·.· mftho<l. A hun. 

the rubbed place on tbe wnll paper, slight but r thought you might 
were. (lhnnk heaven!) stili Intact., know her." "Oil. did you meet 
But the borl'owei! bille vn.~ . that Rusle Gusher at the la l< e this Run" 
had added so classic 0. touch oe slm. mer? \Vhy. she Is one ot my very 

best friends!" pllelty to the room. had been placed 
too neal' the edge of the ' plano. But even yet th~ fl'at Fonl mURt 
Somehow, in the flurry ot cOI-(Ual continue to blush Uosren In tlle 

btll' ramp, !-I~llIll 110111', 1111<1 two Ue. 
,.I'.lpd huu,('~ rUl'nl, h(',1 tlw Only 
('UW'I' tur nat' f llh' rwv!gll tors. 

grectlngs. It had come crashing 1.0 
the 11001'. )0'01' a moment, the 
Cheshh'o smiles had dlsnl]lle:lred. "
meeting would htLve to be callc<l 

Th" tl'l11 of tllI'.P (ol,r ~J1[l8e8 th~ 
jJCJ'COI' III :W ('O lOt Mil r!; I/ el'l t l t Jlk(lov_ 

back alley whlle. dnd's cor sils nt'y n lHl Amy t: t' llTIH' who jnllrnr.y. 

proudly and almost ~on8I)lcuously • 1 to K~"kulc \'~a watpl' hat YCQr. 
before the house, Two of the paddle," hav(O \\,on I' •• 

to replace tho.! vase! The wrangling On to be or not MIOIS Brook ... , 1111 ~li" .• W"hl.n. A,. 

But the strain of the IIrst prepar- to be stili lies ahend, but tho first tim tho IJ'lIl \YO" llIllIle In fairly 
allon, al least. was over. No mOl'e lap Is over. It is stremlOu~. bm fn" t lJJli~ Ih~y ,11.1 not ,,·'.01 1.0 lie 

nced fOI' hUrl'led pushing at unslght· nece.~sal·y. for rusblng la rushing. vm·y tI,·,,,1 on," 1 h" novel wDy of 

Iy objects Into closets! No more land dog Is clol(. "",,,'nl: hM·k to m·h uol. 

• In 
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A compliment 
we greatly appreciate is the fact 
that a great many college men 
come here for their clothes. They 
have definite ideas as to what 
they want, and they are very dis
criminating. For that reason 
their patronage is a compliment. 
We do everything we can to 
deserve it: we study their tastes, 
and keep them in mind when 
we buy. This fall we have gone 
further than ever before. We 
have a stock of Society Brand 
College models that warrants 
the 'good things that more than 
University men say about us. 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Largest Clothiers 

,I" , 
" , 

.,' '" .... 

In which Rebou", Lewis, I,ouison, Bermaine and ancs 
Blanchot all have contributed their Ge.nius; 

their Daring; their Originality 

They have taken tho demuro Poke of tho 
Dlrcctolre Ile1'lod, and re·fashloned It In many. 
many bowltehlnll' ways: they htl vo )lurered tllo 
/lrohlvc, ot ancient Spain: they have taken hor 
gorgeous coloring. Iter sallorli her bolero-nne) 
transforme,) tholr loot Into Intriguing etylca, 
Into lIata that MUday of Fall. J92f, cannot juat 
h hi but gO Into raptures over. Never beCoro 
Illw. they cxpressed lhelr Individuality In as 
many New I Darlnll'! liowltohlng! way •. 

And a. \lsual Yetter's Interpretations Of tho 
l'arl,enne modo eltCell In 10veUneu. nnd ILllure
ment; )Oet a ll are prlce!\ moderately. 

$5 to $22 

= 

211~213 Iowa Ave. 

OUR RED CARS GO EVERyWHE~E 30 So. Clinton St. YET T E R ' S 
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Library Has Over 
22,000 Volumes 

Open to Students Who 
Comply With 

Rules 

Davis Hits Again 
By Scoring Record 

Of G, O. p, Party 

(Contlnucd t"om Page 1) 

"I believe lh~ dcmocrnll~ I)arty 'S 
truly J 00 per cent American," Mr. 
nnvl~ snle\ urt .. · cxplnlnlng th"t he 
waB a (Iemocrn t bpcuuse he bcllevpu 

I ow/l. City Cnrnegle library, eon· his party "tood [01' the three great 
SiBling or 22,000 volumes, Is opcn io prlnclple~ he ha<l outlined mo'·. 
Rtudents whO have (tn appliMUon closely thon any other party tbat 
algned by 0. resll1ent or t he city 0" ever had been OI'ganlzed, 

Hawkeye Stars 
Win Net Doubles 

Dick Boyles Elimin~ 
ates Janse In 

Singles 

CUJ)ttdn T,,1 Swell"on nnc1 He.-lor 
Jans", llnlvers:ty tennIs .. t.Il"', won 
the north,vcst Tow:. double. tennts 
thu.mplon"hlp ut Fort DOdge lh!" 
~umme l' uy defNtting n"kel' anc1 !Jtudents who have left /l. $2 depo"lt 

during tho time they a,'o drawing' 
books, No marc than three novell! 

Only AeMI'cRs in Illinois Alger CTI' Decornh, '['he Iowa sl:lrR 

may be cil'awn ltt nny one time, Non· 
fiction books within reason are not 
IImll<'d, 

Tonight's speech will be :1.[1', lool, the tlr~t two "'ts without 
Davl.' only aulll'csS In 1IIln()ls at lrouule, Winning 0·2 amI G·4, 'I'hclr 
this timc but lomonow night he will drive wubbled In lho n('xt lwo 
carry his rllmpalgn Into Indlana'i howeve"., and th .. y lost 4-0 IIm1 40, 

Redecorllw Int eriOl' SIX'aldng In Cary, and Saturdny he 'rhey rp!«llned lhelr earl.! " form In 
Tho library whlrh has ,'e<,pnUy wUI talK III South Bend anll FOl't the rinDI owl, wlllning 6·3, 

been redecol'llted, Is open f,'om 9 'V'lyne, 
n, m, to 9 p . m , dall y exc'ept on 

Tn lhp "inldes m;,t('h"A, Swenson, 
F,'om th" lalter plares he wll1 go JanS<', and nick Boyles of Iowa 

Sunday when It Is opene<1 tOl' l'ea<1, 
Ing purposes only from 2 to ~ :30 jl. elk ..... t lo N!'w Yorl' where he will (';(.1' hIgh were among the conteRt, 

arl'ivo SUfuluy to )'~sume his ea.slC:I'n nnts. J~oyle.'t· ykw"ry OVE"I~ Jnn~!> 
Ill . drivp. 

:l.rrs, J essie B.(1oraon Is th head 
libl'llrla n while Mias r,lIellle n,wla I" 
In charge of tho chjlul'en's lIbro.ry, 
~rhree full tlmo nAsl~tant", All"s,", 
l Rabel DaVis, A(l. lo.l<le Dutcher, and 
1\1,nrgnret H owell, am1 one ')lU,·t Um.' 
0&8lslant, MI'S, Annette Bliss, n.re 
Inc luded In lhe personnel of lhe 
library slaff, 

Stllrt Rranch l.ibrllry 
A bra.nch or this library will be 

Installed In the Jl orace Mann school 
and will be opene,1 on O('toit.,1' I, 
Al p,'esent one bl'l1neb Is u~ll1g can· 
dueted n.t the psychupnthl c ho"pltal, 

Th e tlrmocmtic party leader llr· 
I'lveci IWl'p ell l'ly today fl'olll his lout' 
ueyon(] the MlsslRslppl river, lie 
was given an ovation by crowds 
that greetpd him al the stnlion anrl 
that lined th~ strpels through which 
he paRNea t" the city hall whQrc 
he was orrlcla1ly welcomed by 
1IfayoI' ,YllllaO\ I, Dever. 

Mr, Dnvls lolel the lender8 lhnt 
he had h('('fl vel'Y much ont:Ounlgt'd 
hy rnnc1illo08 he hnd found In mo~t 
of lhe w'·Rtel'l1 stnleM, 

cn.mp n~ n. 6UI·Jl1"l~. tho high school 
plny,,"r lultlng the matdl G . ~, G·3, 
1 I {'I, too, Wft .. '; Huon eJlmlnat~d. how
evi<..'l', Hnlu'l' \llillning- ovcr him III 
the fifth l'OlltHI. 

Swenson pl'lYcd thrnugh 111P 

EZing-l~ lO\ll'nnnwnl 10 Ule finllJ", 
}o~!ng 111s rnntdl to Joe Yun fUn· 
kcl of I} .. ~ Molne", 6·2, 2·G, 6·2, 62, 

U. S. Steel Corporation 
Abandons Pittsburgh Plus 

He May Get Job 
When Giants Are 

"Out of Snyder" 

- , 

17 Internes Draw 
Positions Here 

Serve Students 
Interneship In 

Iowa City 

Mammoth Crowd 
Applauds Leader 

Of Progressives 

(Continued CI'Om rage 1) 

Cu i pl'lvato Interesls In lhe same 
cynical bestowal ot speclal prlvU· 
ega. on the ta vo,·.d few, the same 
shameful betrayals of th~ publle 

All Inlerne. \l'ho complete!1 lhelr Lt'ust, 
Orgy _of Corruption 

1>cl1e\'~ 
U1Ilt "}"1i<"kC'y" DeVine, (ahovc), New· 

arK Cfitch~r re~enUy purchaseel hy 
the (;ialltS, will l.Je the IIlHn to Hur· 

r~et1 J"l'unk Snyder or Hu.nl, Gowdy 

tour y('nl'!i ot m('flldlw In<;'jt ypar 
dl'l'W posltlonA III Iowa ~Ity; 80me 
have ue.n 1,lllce.1 lit the "h1l,lren',J 
hospltnl ""ro"" Ihe I'I\'c'r, n.lll others 
(tt th~ main hOAlllta!. 

The 11st Of inl"rneH, \\'lll1 their la, 
(.'ntlull~. Is U!i roltows: 

Dr. Donal" n .. y JIIauP" oC New 
Pl'ovlllence, Ilt the mail1 hOH\llla!. 

0", Kolodny of Iowa City, at tho 
mnJn ho.plta!. 

Dr, V, L, 1'aulpy ot IIt.mblll'g at 
the mu!n 11O!ipltal. 

Dr, Ilenry Rlenicts at Ar11ngton 
o.t the main hnspltal. 

Dr. nl.l.('j, oC Jow[t Cit)', a l thr 
main h09Pltl11. 

DI'. L , P. nlstlnc of Iowa City, nt 
chl ilh'cn's hOHpltal. 

D,'. 'J', K, 10al'll.worth ot CouncU 
Bluffs iLt rhihlrE"Il'R hO:-"JlUal. 

D,', I.'oUI'l of l.'alrfleltl at thc chU· 
dren'" hOApltal, 

Dr, I~. J. G".n to Manchester at 
tl1£' m:'l! n husllital. 

Dr, lIamllrll, at lhe maln ho,pltl1J. 
Dr, Lh)Yll l'p{'kpl1'i~.'hnt"ldel' of 

Davenport f'l llto main hospital. 
D,', F, B. R<'I,u7.bank uf Cent.r· when onp or th~be "elM Hll'pg Oll~ 

of unltllrm. vlJl~, at the mnln hosPlttll, 

"By an extr!l.Ordlna,·y procedut'e 
a dopted at the beginning oC Pres· 
Ident Harding's administration, the 
vice-president W(l8 mllde a member 
or the president's cabinet, 80 that 
he might not only be tuJJy Informed 
On eve"y policy nnd action, but thut 
he might a lso glvo his counsel and 
!\IJvlee, He sat with lhe cabinet 
while It discussed accora lng to the 
testimony ot lhoso who we,'e p res· 

ent, the tmnster ot Teapot Dome an d 
ol her n(tva t 011 rescl'vee f,'om the 
navy deparlment to the Inle"lor de· 
pal'tment SO th:tt the conupt lease 
or those two !;I'eat p,'operlie. might 
be made, lie lIne\\' eve,'y act and ev· 
~l'Y pollry or the last admlnlsl,'atlon 
because he w D.S " PILl' lielpant In 
the!,· torm ulatlon," 

Quality Service 

at 

Our Fountains 
The ave,'age c!l'eul(tUon of lhe li · 

brary I. 2G l volumes, Of lhe J2G 
p~rloc1lcnls whl('h are ll.r~es8IlJle In 
lhe readIng rool11 , thll'\y ·four arc 
donated. 

Ma),or \\'111, E, Dever p,'eHlded at 
the rally tOlllght I.I.t Dexte,' pavillion 
nil " Int,,{)(]ucP'( the dernocmtlc 

\VA !'lTIDIOTON, Sept, 18-(AP)- White Sox Make Clean 
Th91 rnlt('( l t'{tu.tes· ~~cpJ ('f}I'pora· 

Dr, Erwin Hago o! Wu,ter loo, at 
the main ho>opll,,1. 

Dr, Donner, ILt the matn hospital. 
V,,, Jt. ". ("'Illhert'''n fit Chal'iton 

at the m..'\ill hO'pltal. 

High quality and pleasing 
service at our fountains, 
Two e sentials for com
fort and happiness when 
cold drinks and ice cream 
are desired, Both quality 
and service are famous 
because they are actuaJi
tics here, Visit our foun
tains often, 

~u.,ndat·,l uenl'(w. Severnl l'ondi-
dales (or "late and lOcal ol1lce~ 

b'JIl find oth€J' ('oncel'ltS' uffl'C'll'fl 
h:wc notlrlprl tho federal I "'fl., COm · 

I were al ~o umong the spenkC'l'fi , ) lifisiOn that tlwy will ('on (J1'1ll "11 

Mr, lJavls (accd here whal Wa~ ':0 f"r a, It Is pmctlcalJle' to d'l ~,, ' lUARJU.'\G1~ LICENSER 
])<'1'118))iJ the largest indoor cruwd he to the ('OrnmlfiFllon's nftl('f ,lil'f:'<'tin;! 

:Ralph Newton (~4) of Chicago, Ill. hus ever n.ddrc'ssedcl, the great p:\' ,t1'OJ1flnnllll'nt ot the J'lttRuuJ'gh I>lu, 
Clara ParlZ<'k (23) of Lone Tre, vlilion with II" ~eati ng capacity otl ])lan oC p"lnhllHhln!'; p,'lco In thr 

lawn, 14,000 being crowded lo cupnclty, IrQu"I,'y, 

==- ----=--

Physical Education Develops Character 

Sweep of Boston Series 
l'11I('.\(l(), S"pt. 18-(APi - The 

Chit'ag" While Sox d,'ove Fullel'ton 
.. rr the mound III the fi"st Inning to· 
Ilay n IHI m:l.clc n c1ean swet'J) of the 
s!'rirs with Boston, Revpn to three 
The fielding ot Collins nnd Davis 
\\ ~lH n. (p;ltul"e, Th,.. gp-me wnA 

stopped rOl' one mInute at 4 :30 while 
til!' phlyer" and fans ~tood with 
hnn'd hrntl:i out ot r(l!'ll1ert to Fru.nk 
Chnnc'p , who \\,(1~ hurlec1 in LOH 

D,', lIal'l'Y I r, r.nmh ot TOl\'a ('It .I' I 
at the IrUlln ho",,1tal. 

Dr, 'Vl'lll'llel' at the mflln hoopltttl. 

lOWA G, 0 , p, OI'TIMlfiTTC I 
SlOl:X t 'J~'Y, Hep<, 18, (A, 1',)-1 

OllthnJsm 11I'evniled "t It <,,,ueu. of 
pleventh CilHil'kt repul,1I0tlrl'l helt> 
hel~p tlllliglit. X ntJollnl, f~tHtf', ('OUn

women werp InSl l TI1,Ull (,!,',IIYI,CP 
Chan e was mtlll· ty nntl dl.trkt t"mll1ltt~ell1en ana 

ng-t.'J' of uoth l'1ulm. f.;('U I'e: 

Ang.l~s lodn.y, 

[loslon 010 010 1110-3; 14; II 
Chlen!),o GOO 200 OOx-7; 1.; I 

Fullerton, QUinn and Hevlnl:; I_y· 

,"yornen wrrE" in ntt(ln(llnf'f'. Thl" I 
'oplnl()n p,·.,'ailed nmon~ lhe dele, 
P"u..tes th:lt tllP fjtoht In Iowa. W'l!:!t 

Whetstone Drug CO. 
TWO STORES 

., . 

.... 

I 

Introducing 
A new and delicious line of 

BUTTER CREAMS 

CHOCOLATES 

BON BONS 

POPULAR P. RICES 

BREAKFAST, LUNCH 

AND 

DINNER SERVICE 

F eaturil,lg 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 

Busch & Banik 
KITTY MAYME CANDIES 

S. Clinton St. ' 

By PAUL E. l:mL'f1NQ ,Unct" pl'"vl"" .holli<l nut lJe ellm-I the ('o""h, and fin"lIy, Is willing 
Physical B<luCll.tlon has in It as jn,lIed frul11 athldle~, but redir .. c: · Ilnt! doe. piny \I'll h "II or hlH ml;,;ht, 

our hll'ge aim the developmpnt or cd tuward th~ Inrulratlon ot sur~ r.memherin!; thal the "h,u'uel' h
ethIcal charneter, The care ot tho characterl.tlrs as perseverance f.t1I~ the higher he w;1I hnUlwe; 
teeth, the jll'e!!Cl'vution or lhc eye .. ""tinsl dlmeulli"s, tenilrity of jlur· 'lnel tu h 'm lhe purpO"f> I. ("\111" 

Sight, the development at hahltH a. pose, thG will to aveeome, ohet1lenct, In winning lhe J.(:tme fnr his s"hO(" 
cleanliness, Ole m·oblems of malnu- r-oe lfl'pJlflnc'(Io, RPJf·RUf'rlfire, f.lUbOl·djn~- The tOPHI or wInnIng is II Jrr,·a. 
tJ'ltIon and reel'eatlon, what we "MIl tlon. coopel'nUlln, (1'Ien<111ne"., loy· Imate ethlc-al cnnr~ptlon whlc'l1 In 
eat, llnd what we shoJI (hink, tor nlty, Jc:ttlel'shJp, "nbility to lORI' H~cIr is not wOl'thy or ITi ~kism 
eXample, may have moral sign,!· without Rulkl~g anti win wilhoU! 

ons nntJ Crouse, 
b~tweel1 C.>oIi<1~o and LaJ<'ol1!tte, ~--------------'--' 

~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'I he c",,~h who '~Y" that hl~ te:,,,, 
Jcance. lIonsting," n. f>pfrJt or f:llr play, anc.i (~(le!i nl)t play to win pithrr h;l~ 

The present <1emoeratic govern· the Inol .. t.nr on right OR the ,'Uie nut unuel'Hw,.l lhe law" ot I~Jlrrl. 
mental and sorlal vll'tueH :II'e th~ III one'H relations with his a~"ocl · ing or WUlltJi nn f!x('u~e f(u' a 111101 

Lorn, 'rf) hl\\'e t~kpn t.WIlY thf result of the American SIllrit t" ates, 
play the gome nnd abide uy tts 
rules. The ch le! trouble wllh SOllie 
~ountrles In t.!Jell' poll tI cnl relallon. 
I. that they lacK lhe esse n tin Is of 
sportsmanship, A deCenled pal'll 

The athletic group rightly h~" t1'f'nwn'I(ll1~ leiea l of winning \\'oul,1 
11(\ld n. ulat'(-' or ()l'Onllnence in thn h1.ve (\epl'ivr-c] HoctE'ty of mHny or 
physical, Intellectual and moral c~· · It" grcat n,'hlevementH, 1;u,ln ..... 
uUltion or Its Jl1cl"/lhers. The col· g-oveJ'nment, churC'lheH. hom('~, 
lE"gQ nnd univ<"I'slty has nnll shOUld s('hool~, ha.\'e always Jwen d~:-;;rou~ 

may muk(l i lH own rules find ~gln 
t(, ~nforce th m wllh the rifle, '1',he In"l~t on d~lln spo,'t, so that [( pre· of su!'('e"R, I,ut th~"e lnstllutlon" 

mlum 1~ J,hH'ed nil fa.irnesH Us well \\ i~e, UHf' wrong nl~thod!'\. the metn· 
as On skill. ~'he university h:t.- nds to,' thp arl'ompli~hl11~nt of HU.,· 

<:one f,u'lhcr th"n nny olh .. , In ' ,'os., Horlety has fmel .houhl Ion· 
stllution 'n ~lImlnatlnf:' cel·taln olcl· ,Ie'mn ih" met h",1~ employt·,I, f or 
('I' tYI'o. of nthlrt,," f,'om th~ fi,U' manklnfl h". heM hpfore It the ('on· 

Impel'inl German government witb 
Its armies brought the condcmnlltlon 
ot the world upon Its own l\ea<l be· 
cause H made ltR own ru]eM or ('Oil ' 

duct and "ttempted to pl,.y a Iran,< 'lE' nt botly, The I'csult Is Ihat lh- "OIJllon thllt t11e cntl ncvpr ju~ll· 
,,,'OJ'age nlhlete 10 no longer the ned tho mPans, Of c{)ll.rhe~, like· 

",IIully" who believes lhat thc be,t 'wse, U.e l'wonA' melhods, the meth· 

Cootball playcr Is the one who slu(lF 0(1 is In lhe .. eformatlon of the 

the h'u'dc.t. The unlverHlty ha" mel hods emilloyell nnd not in th. 

which soclely co",(emnNl. 
Tbe athletic games as a part Of 

the physica l eduratlon progrum f'I>' 
nlsh one ot lhe best psyciloloKlcn1 
situations In whIch to teach man), 
a! the so·called ChrlKtI'lIl vlrtuc" srpn to It that the typlclli Icaa-r ,'limlnatlon (It the Wael of winning 
The Instincts of maRtel'Y and j)U~-
follc lty have long been ~"lnhllHhp" 011 the fool ball field I. the alh lete To win, hut 1,.1' fal" menns, j~ f 

In the human ,'are, 'I'he func1,,· \~ hn ,luP" ITICIl"UI'rl1bly well In rnol,,,l pl'[wll!e worlhy or UH lIlI 

mental mollve (orre Ihat th~"c In ,,'hool, who .. hide" by the o!'de,'. ot In our RO('\" 1 !'elalioM, 

'Of course you will 
want a pipe! 

The pipe is the only economical and saiisfactoJ'y smoke, and especially for 

t he student who likes to smoke while studying, 

At Olll' stores you will find such noteworthy pipes as the famous MILANO, 
Fifth Avenue's favorite pipe, and imported English pipes of 

I 

DUNHILL 
ST. JAMES 

LASIENI 
COYMOY 

RACINES CIGAR STORES 
Four Store. (Repairing at Store No.3) Four Stores 

n \GJ<:N TO i\1EJ<~T ])ERR 
FIlEKClI LICK, Ind" Sept, lS, 

(A, P,)-II'"ltrr nagen of New Yokl' , 
Prltl.h open gol! rhamplon wiU piny 
I:ay ]),1'1' of J'hllad~lphla and ,Til .. 
Burn/.!.M of );cw York fOl'mE"l'ly nt .. · 
Ilon,,1 open rhamplon "ill meet u,t· 
ry Nahhollz of Limn, Ohio, In the 
Heml ·Jin;tI rounc.l for the nu,Uona, 
profeH!'Iional holf ('hnmp~on9htp n~ 

:0 r""ult ot tmlllY's 30 hole mfllcl1~J 
lit the lCl'ench U('k (' hamplonRhlp 
Ilr,k8, ]Juge nencountered consl(1p,· 
"101,· lliflieulty In eliminating Joh~ 
F~rrp1! ot New York, 

A friend's word of 
encouragetnent;an
other's wartn hand
clasp; a word or two 
spoken in your fa
vor just when you 
needed it. 
Friendships are 80 
expressed. 
Be sure not to let 
this Thanksgiving 
season pass without 
sending a greeting 
in flowers to show 
that you prize your 
friendships most. 

Flowet9 may £e J~Ti~rec1 wl/l,ln 
a few hOUri to any addreu In 
the Unlltd Statu and Canada 
by mean' of the Florl.u' Te/e
,raph Dell_II &rolee, A.~ '" 

to tell 1IC'1I hIIw /I I, dQt\t 

One Year Ago 
TODAY 

I , 

The Quality Cafeteria opened its doors, catering to a 

patronage who demanded the best in food and service. 

The hearty response accorded us greatly exceeded 

our expectations. 

During our first year we served a quarter of a million 

meals. To properly look after the needs of our guests we 

employ on full time sixteen employees, while thirty-five 

5tudents assist us during meal time. 

We take this opportunity to thank our thousands of 

patrons whose continued patronage and good will have 

made possible a very successful year, fully realizing our 

success lies in our ability to please our ,customers. 

There will be a piece of Birthday Cake for every cus~ 

tomer today. 

. 

Quality Cafeteria 
Holman & Rankin 124 E, Washington St. 
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Scouting Days 

UNIVERSITY men who have had scout train
ing have been invited by Mr. N. W. Gowens, 

Bcout executive, to participate in the work of 
the scout movement in this city. Mr. Gowens 
reports that the local troops are particularly in 
need of young men to serve as assistant scout 
masters, scout examiners, or special instruc. 
tors. 

In the past a number of the students of the 
University have found their connection with 
the local scout troop to have been an interest
ing and profitable one. Any boy who has ever 
been a scout finds it hard to forget the pleasure 
and excitement of an overnight hike, or of an 
evening of competition at scout headquarters. 
He recalls the thrill that he felt as he went on 

for his first night of guard duty or as he 
turned in the best time of his patrol for the 
tracking test. The days of scouting were days 
ot gold and an opportunity has been extended 
through the local scout organization to prolong 
these days. It is an opportunity to make one
self feel at home here ' immediately and to find 
an excellent and healthful diversion from the 
work of the University. 

Effective Criticism "A VOTE for Senator La Follette is better 
_ than staying at home and praying for 

Coolidge." 
Such is the admonition ot a dyed·in·the· 

wool republican bllSinesB linn to its employees. 

Any vote, in the opinioll of this firm, is better 
than no vote. 

A similar spirit is ~hown in the olrer of a 
prominent Johnson county resident of a prize 
of ,100 to' the township in this county which 
polla the largest per cent 'of its eligible vote 
in the coming presidential election. 

Everywhere an elrort is being made to inter· 
est more people in . the problems which must 
be 801ved at the polls in November. There 
8eems to be a general opinion, and one which is 
well' founded, that the privilege and duty ot 
'voting II often ignored by the electorate. 

As soon as the election has been decided and 
the party in power attempts to put its policies 
in force, a great clamor arises from certain of 

the citizenry. And if any mismanagement or 

flaw in the affailll of the government is detect
ed, the clamor grows in intensity. 

Unfortpnately this hue and cry against pub
lic od'iciall cornel to a large extent, at least, 
from the very men who have neglected to in· 
terelt tbemselves in the: affairs of government to 
the extent of calting • vote at the polli. A few 
more critical voteS, and leiS picking to pieces 
of the polley of ad"\l\l~stration would result in 
a more ed'icient and ' democratic government. 

The Prince'. Hat-Brim 
(New :rork World) "r II a sad comm.e~tary on our democracy," 

according to the Rev. Thomas Kirkwood 
of SyracUl', "to lee so many of our youth 

• spoiling their goodl hate 'by turning down the 
brim in front because the Prince of Wales, 
whUe coming over, turned down the brim of his 
fedora." 

This i. the theme over which a gigantic con· 
I troverlY might wage if Americana turned down 

their brims and creased their trOUlelll only in 

emulatiC!n of Prl~ W' are supposed in this 
country to believe a man a man for aU that 
IOn ot thing and the rank but the guinea', 

.tamp. But the,.. 'F8 st¥l.s even when there ill 
no Baron Renfrew ~ IJ:Opy, and a good many 
of them are dictated by the eame kind of hero
wonhip which I. to be found Inevitably in a 
Prince'. train. 

In Algona, Ia., the h1rh-eehool lad. argue 

tbeir tatb~n Into ~o,"nr them tanni. flan
nell becauee the \'fMle~ 'merchant'. Ion hu 
rtturned lrom the unlvenity with an euy vol-
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leying game and clothes which can be adequate
ly described as the cat's something or other. 
In Freson, Cal.; Houst,!n, Tex., and points east 
and north the girls hang pendants in their 
ears and bob their hair and shorten or lengthen 
their skirts because the elite, returning from 
the centres of culture, have done these things. 
In Duluth, Minn., and Harrisburg, Pa., mother 
takes 1:p Mah·Jongg and father discards Nor· 
wegian whist in favor of bridge because the 
best people are doing it. 

This is not democracy. In social matters de
mocracy has had little success from the begin. 
ning of time. Somebody with money or position 
is always deciding what is the thing to do-and 
the r~st are eternally doing it. The Prince is 
having his little day. 

A New Idea 

ONE of the democratic leaders recently reo 
marked that the republican party had not 

had an original idea in 60 years. At the same 
time the republicans are accusing the demo
crats of fully as great a negligence in thought 
processes, and Bob LaFollette is berating both 
of the old parties for their stolidity in the upper 
story. 

However, the claim thta a party hasn't devel
oped a new idea during half a century isn't such 
a charge as it might appear. After all, original 
ideas are rather scarce articles, and many a 
man has spent his three score and ten upon this 
planet without seriously approaching the state 
where he could claim to have I! thought of his 
own. 

"There is nothing new under the sun" is per
haps spoken more truly of the realm of thought 
than of any other field. When a man actually 
sweeps aside the mass of beliefs, prejudices 
and other varieties of mental shackles to enter 
an absolutely new realm of thought, and there 
to remain until he has developed an idea of his 
own, he has achieved what political parties and 
kings have often failed to do. 

... Fact and Fancy. _ . 
With this edition Em Quad makes his genu· 

flection, or genuflexion (we have enough things 
to quarrel about without making enemies on tho 
detail of spelling) as dietitian on this unpre· 
tentious column. Some things must be made 
clear now, because if it is not done today it 
will probably never be done. We shall use the 
editorial "we"-the prerogative of kings, queens 
and colyum conductors. The name "Em Quad" 
has no significance, but if you do get excited 
about any of our chance remarks we shall only 
be too happy to receive an epistle indited 
through the red ribbon on a sheet of asbestos. 
All communications should be addressed to none 
other than Em Quad, in care of the Daily Iowan. 

With that introduction and statement of our 
plaform, we are pleased to present-Ourself. 

HAD AMY LOWELL BEEN JAMES 
WHITCOMB RILEY 

"A Decade" by Amy Lowell 
When you came you were like red wine and 

honey, 

And the taste of you burnt my mouth with its 
sweetness, 

Now you are like morning bread
Smooth and pleasant, 
I hardly taste you at all, for I know your 

savour, 
But I am completely nourished. 

(As she might have written) 

When I wuz courtin' Annie, she wuz honey 
an' red wine, ' 

She made me feel all jumpy, did that 01' 
sweetheart 0' mine; 

Wunst w'en I went to Crawfordsville, on one 
0' them there trips, 

I kissed her-an' the burn in' taste was sizzlin' 
on my lips. 

An' now I've married Annie, an' I see her all 
the time, 

I do not feel the daily need 0' bustin' into 

rhyme. 
An' now the wine·y taste is gone, for Annie's 

always there, 
An' I take her fer granted now, the same ez 

sun an' air. 
But though the honey taste wuz sweet, an' 

though the wine wuz strong, 
Yet et I lost sun an' air, I couldn' git along. 

RIME OF THE ANCIENT MARINER 
The wedding guest sat on a stone. 

He could not choose but hear 
The mariner. They were there alone. 
The wedding guest sat on a stone. 
"I'll read you something of my own," 

Declared that mariner. 
The wedding guest sat on a stone-

He could not choose but hear. 

Labor is a thing I do not like; 
Workin 'S makes me want to go on a strike; 
Workin' at the Iowan on a sunny afternoon, 
Thlnkln' 0' nothln' but a ragtime tune. 

'Cause I rot the blues, I said I got the blues, 
I got the ~ragraphic blues. 
Been .·.Ittin' here since ha' pas' ten, 
Bitin' a hole in my fountain pen; 
Brain's all Itllr in the creakin' joint., 
Can't make up no wheeles on the Fourteen 

points. 
They're dead. 

Can'\ think 0' nothln' 'bout the end 0' boose, 
'Cause I rot the para-, I said the para

graphic, I mean the column conductln' 
blulB. 

lowan'l Book Review. 
Pramed by Pubtisher 

A letter received by the lit· 
erary department •• jam Mitch· 
ell Kennerley. one of the pub· 
IIshel's to whom the Iowan has 
been giving book reviewing 8cr· 
vice. read. as tollows: 

"Thank you for tbe clippings 
of the reviews of 'The Salnt·s 
Th.atre· and 'The Wrists On the 
Door' which appeared In the 
Dally Iowan. I am so pleased 
with the Individuality of these 
reviews that I am forwarding 
them to the author in London. 

"I shall be 'Pleased to send you 
1Il1 the book8 I publish." 

The reviews to which Mr. Ken· 
nerly refers were written by Ruth 
Middaugh G of Des Moines and 
Charle8 Brown Nelson AS of At· 
lantlc. 

He Is Just Plain I 
Mr. Pershing Now Literary Department 

Welcome. ContributioDl 

'I'he literary depart.ment ot the 
Iowan will welcome contributions 
In the fl:II '01 of cri tical articles . 
book ,·cvlewH. poem.s. short stor· 
les. II'nd sketches. Contributions 
Illay be brought to the office In 
the Jlflll"nallsm Ibulldlng ({ormertY 
Close Hnll) Or mailed to The 
l..Iterllry Departmont In care of 
The Dnlly Iowan. 

Suggestions and criticism also 
will be welcomed by this depart· 
ment. 

Install Students' 
Study Halls Here 

Terrell Is Chosen , 
Y. M. Secretary I 

Miss Bayne Will Su
pervise New Li

brary Plan 
New study halls which will ac· 

comodale Over 300 undergraduates 
ha.ve been Installed on the first 
floor of the old chemistry building. 
directly below the present reserve 
library. 

Is South Dakota Man; 
Graduate of Yale 

University 
Harry Terrell. formarly general 

secretary of the student aT!soclation 
of the state of South Dakol&. will 
be the secretary of the University 
Y. M. C. A. tor the coming year. 

R. H. FI tzgerald. head of the 
Memorial Union campaign. had held 
the position for four years. but reo 
signed to take up his Memoria.l Un· 
Ion work. Gerhard B. Noll. a grad· 
uate student. who hold the position 
for a year upon Mr. Fltzgerald's de· 
parture. Is now succeeded by Mr. 
Terrell.. 

The new secretary Is a graduate 
ot Cornell coliege at Mount Vernon. 
He has been student secretary for 
Iowa. and during the pa.st three 
years hllll been taking a graduate 
COurse In the Yaie DIvinity school. 
He now haa the degree of bachelol' 
of divinity from that Institution. Y. 
M. C. A. methods haVe been his es· 
~cla.1 Interest during his COUrse. 

Now just plain 1I1r. John Pershing. 
t he former general of the armies 
of the United States Is continuing
to live In Wa.8hlngton. lIe Is scen 
on a stroll. 

I'iffiS. BALL RETURNS 
Mrs. George .v. Ball has r eturned 

The new 1111118 will go Into use 
for the firSt time when the Unlver· 
slty opens; they have been arranged 
adn equ ipped htls summer under 
the direction ot John B. Kaiser, who 
has full charge of the University 
librarIes. 

An unusual feature of the new 
stully halls w III be the fact that 
tbey will also allow students to use 
books whlcb are kept In the reserve 
library on the second floor. This 
will be accomplished by an elevator 
arran!.'"1Iment which will enable the 
ball supervisors ot obtllln the book3 
frOIll tlie reserve library. 

He W8.8 the leader of the Iowa. from a trip to Falrbault. and St 
delegation In all their activities at Paul. Minn. On the trip to F all" 
the Lake Geneva conference in June. bault. she was accompanied by her 
President Jessup fIrst met Mr. Ter· son. George. Jr .• who will attend tho 
reli by appointment In New York, Shattuck military academy at Fair· 
and since that time University auth'l bault this year. In St. Pa.uI. Mrs. 
orltles ha.ve been endoavorlng to ob· Ball attended the naUonal leo 
taln his services. glon convention. 

MI8!I lIelen Bayne w\ll be the sup' 
ervlso~ for the new undergraduate 
study balls. while Mrs. Bessie O. 
Loeck 111 servo as her asslel&nt. 
Miss Bayne has had a wJde fleld of 
library experience in the Chicago 
public library. and she has also 
worked In the AmerIcan library In 
Pal·ls . She has tra.veled widely In 
~urope, and was an Instructor In 
French last year at the Iowa State 
Teachers' college. Mrs. Loeck has 
had eight years ot library and tea.ch· 
in!; expel'lence. 

Aithough the plan Of supervised I 
study halls Is entirely new here. 
UnIversity officials bellevo that It, 
w11l be of grellt value in aIding 
study on the part of students. 

• • • Our Book Shelves • • • 

The supervised study plan will 
alBa give undergraduates the facUi· 
ties tor study that have in the past 
been provided only for graduate stu· 
dents and for tho laboratory 
sciences. 

ONE ACT PLAYS 
Chrlstopber Morley 

(Doubleday, Page, & Co.) 

RevIewed by 

Charltou Grant Laird 

"Well. not exactly true. Dear, but 
Interesting." Law'a says In ",])hurs· 
clay EvenIng." the first of sIx "One 
Act Plays" by ChrIstopher Morley. 
and the remark Is not entirely In· 
appllcwble to the collection. 

"Tha.t bIrd was crazy about hav· 
Ing hJs windows lifelike." volunteers 
the window decorator who thlnl'" 
that the Jabocean bedoom sulte Is 
the personal taste of Mr. Jacobean 
(llronounced like the vegetaible) and 
the product ot hts ractory In Mlel.· 
Igan. "That's not art. That 's vul· 
sar. You don't want ~ make yo ur 
'windows too lifelike." 

And this. too. Is not Inapplicable 
to the collection, w,hen taken as lUI 

antidote to the tor mer remark. 

are museums of mental Idlosyncra· 
sles. 
"Thursday Evening" as the dishe~ 

are to be washed I n a. newly·wea 
home with bot·h mothers·ln·law m 
the offing; "Rehearsal" on an empty 
stage, Dr Hhowever your stage Or
dlnarUy looks when nothing Is go· 

Woman Graduate 
Is Reporter for 

Racing Stables 
ing on"; HBedt'oom Sulte" in the A Woman as reporter for a rae
S'how window or a. department store: ing stable-that's the job that Mary 
"On a SheU" among the stacks of Klnnavey. a graduate of the Unl· 
a publ!c library where the books ve,·slty. and once a student at jour· 
loom t~n feet high and dwarf the nallAm here. holds down In Chicago. 
Marquis and the Widow as they Miss Klnnavey. who was one ot 
come out of their vol urnes; "WlIlt." the chal'ter members of the Unlver. 
In the Jittered study of the poet; stly of Iowa chapter of Theta Sill. 
and "Ealf! of Edell" on the IIrsl rna Phi. honorary journallst'lc sal" 
sleeping porch In history a few ority. Is now national president at 
miles out of the Oarden as Cain t)"IIlt organlzutlon. and came to Iowa 
and his wife arE) preparing to "". City last spring on her way to ala 

It takes no great literary clair· In the Installation of the Grinnell 
voyance to aaslgn "Sallio's New.... chapter. 
paper" to this genus. A milllon· She has been connected with news· 
alre heroine by the name of Sallle paper work since ber graduation 
Flower owns a to 1',," called Seganku. from the University. and she ha~. 
Wisconsin. and Is scheduUed to wed In addition to her work In report· 
a cheese·klng. Dromlllard SchmIt; lng, found time to conduct various 

Begin Plana for 
Induction; Date 

. Not Yet Settled 

A committee for the University 
Induction ceremony. ~ which Unl· 
versity stu<wnt. take the "Pledge ot 
Loyalty." wlll be appointed 800n •. and 
work will be begun on plans for the 
ceremony. No definite /late has been 
chosen. 

The purpose of induotlon. lUI de· 
fined by President Walter A. Jes· 
sup In a letter to the faculty, Is "To 
knit the )Vhole University together. 
through the taki ng of a common 
pledge of loyalty." 

I Veter for Forty Year. 
Find. He I.n't Citim 

BURLINGTON, Sept. I8-John 
Thyne. prQminent But'lington con· 
trnctor, who has voted here tor .0 
years. bellevl nil' that his lather'B 
naturalization in 1885 had conferred 
oitlzenshlp on hil SOll. learned today 
during a court proceeding that he 
was an allen because ho was ten 
months over twenty one when hi. 
father WI\8 naturallt.ed and henC41 
not a minor. Theyne .Ind his wJfe. 11 

natlve bOrn Iowan, who lost clUz.ln· 
8hlp by marriage Immediately took 
out first papers asking for citizen· 
8hlp. 

I 

~~ Women's and Misses' 
IA\.:~ctf .~ 
, ~ w,; J" '~ -,. '-

R' /WI • 'ilii&li"'Sli' ~k"'~ rla.llr~ ~ ..... : /':.l: 
am C ers ~~.~ 

and Umbrellas 
September and October 

Are Changeable Months 
With keen preception we have prepared for the show· 
ers that are sure to come. 

You can depend upon the yellow Rain Slicker to give 
lasting service. They are exceeding practical, assur
ing absolute rain protection. 

Women's and Misses' yellow rain slickers, sizes 16 to 
40, are exceptional values from ............ $5.00 to $6.50 

Girls' yellow sJikers, ages 8 to 14 ........ $4.00 and $5.00 

WOll\en's and Misses' 

RAIN HATS 

Are quite an idea and very practical, each ....... ....... 85c 

Umbrellas 
The materials are ex
cellent and choosing 
may be from a num
ber of trig styles. 
They are very moder
ately priced, too. 
Colors-blue, purple, 
latest style handles. 

green, and black-all have the 

Women of discriminating taste will make no mistake 
in choosing here. 

YOU'LL NEED A SWEATER 

No matter what the occasion may be-whether it's a 
brisk game of tennis or golf early in the morning-
whether it's a smart country club function-whether 
it's on the campus or street-whether its fall or win· 
ter-a good practical sweater always triumphs. We 
want. you to inspect OUl's ........................ $1.98 to $19.75 

Thero Is no great torce In these 
plays-no swinging action. no VOl" 
tex of circumstance. no grappling 
with ImmenSity; but neither Is there 
much use tDr this. Morley hae 
caught t~ atmosphere of six pleas· 
Ing situations as Clyde Fitch would 
have caught It. Seen the ordlnarl· 
ness and the humor and the h~. 

ma.nl ty back ot the situations and 
couched t'he whole In a cl~verne8" 
that makes good reading and shoula 
make good listening. Quite natu!· 
ally this pennlts ·hlm to portray 
very human characters In a. verr 
pleasing fashion and when he stoop. 
to the didactic. ·he says what many 
or us hall not thought or and In 
a manner pleasing to mOHt of 1I8. 

~~n~~~~_ili~~t.:y:~:s~o:f~n:e:w:s:p:~:e:r~OO:I:~:n:s:.==J~~~~=~~;;;~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~ author 18 out to keep the r.ader·s = 
attention till tbey part on the last 
page, and It Is fully enoug,h to *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++111" '+11 ... 10 Itt .......... +U++++++++tU it. it it I at ... 
establish the book's family tree. ~ 

The plays are strikingly set: 
celve the tather·ln-Iaw and an Eve 
who .. has lost some of her Garden 
of Eden slimness"-the time Is Gen· 
es'" IV-18; Adam has attained n 
long red beard and EVil Is "only 
fifteen verses younger." 

The book ha.!! not a thrill In It. 
but anyone who can enjoy an Adalll 
who believed In tho stork and that 
Cain and Abel were a curse trom 
God and not a habit and yell "hOt 
dog" when he discovers his mla-· 
Inke; anyone who cu.n recognize tbe 
high scbool actress that knows 
damn well the director wants her 
to flivver; anyone who can appre· 
clate that the bome. run like a 
clock. Is really rUn tlke an alarm 
clock Or can delight In Walt Whll' 

man looking himself In the baln· 
room after breakItast and stnglng 
hymns. will find It a. pleaaure. 

SALLIE'S NEWSPAPE~ 
Edwin Her1Jert Lewis 

IH,man·McOee Co.) 
RevIewed by 

Evel,n Harter 

Since there Is a. publlo which ha. 
read every word or the Loeb-I.eo· 

Such a typIcal Incident as the one t 
In which a ladY of prodigious =I: 
strength rescues the hero who hai" 1++ 
pens to be engaged In ,hand to han<1 
combat by neatly plucking oil' hJs 
opponents' ear leav08 no doubt a. l' 
to the novel 's literary relationshIp ; 
The first act of the heiress on ro- '" 
t.urnlng to the place of her natlv· + 
lLy Is .to subsidize the town nows· 
pap6r so that It can be run on her 
own Ideas which Include free advet-· 
tIslng.· no -head·lInes. ,and the ar· 
rangement of news In alpha.betical 
ord~; there tollow many sImilar 
ac~ by the heiress and the edItor 
tor the edillcatlon of bored and blaoc 
minds. 

The I'u..thor, Edwin J.ewis. educat· 
or. sdentist. philosopher. and Dean 
ot Lowls Instltuto. has seemingly 
genuflected before all the modern 
shrines ex(;ept that of art. and has 
redelved hl8 reward. but "Sallle's 
Newspaper" betrays the story of his 
aliegiDo!lce. 

Superiority 

Suggests 

Supremacy 

We are leaders in 

TOILET 

GOODS 

paId case, there III Inevitably the Wh t tone Drug Co 
type of novel whloh eatllflell t;bal e .' • 
publlo al well QI the type of newt· 

r:r--Announcement.-------

THE BLUE MOON TEA R09M 

Has reopened under new 

management 

Luncheon including a la carte service from 11 a. 

m. to 1 p. m. 

Dinner including a la carte service from 5 :30 to 

7 p. m. 

Sunday dinner and Sunday evening luncheon 

served. 

Highest quality food and prompt scrvicc. 

:..---The Blue Moon Tea Room--
paper. In such books the plot doe8 TWO STORES 15% E. WASHINGTON 
breath·taking aCobatiCtl. - ftlptlO'p-
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Daily Iowan adopts "Profit Sharing Club" plah for increasing its already large list of subscribers. For a period 
of a few short weeks the Daily Iowan will share its profi t s with a group of active solicitors who help them build up 
their business. Campaign to be strictly a business proposition. Remuneration will depend entirely on results pro-
duced. ~ 

Cash Commission to all who work-No strings tied to offer. Campaign starts at once. Enter your name or the 
name of a friend today. 

for you 
Start-: 

. 

Today 

. , 
--~' ~~~·~·----·---------------------------------------------~--~.---~.o ~ .. ~ .. ~_~~ -----------, ,, 

$200.00 Cash Bonus Award $450.00 for Radio Equipment 
Work alone spells success. Each subscription secured counts as a unit of work and the solicitor 

who secures the most credit units gets the First Bonus Award in addition to cash commission. Figure 
it in dollars aml cents. $200.00 for a few weeks work is something you cannot afford to pass. Two wonderful Radio Sets go as organization awards. Any sorority, fraternity, or other organ

ization may enter the "Profit Sharing Club" and work for a $235.00 Jones Symphony Radio Set with 
complete equipment, includi!lg Thorola loud speaker. This is one of the finest sets on the market to
day and will make an enviable addition to the home of any organization on the campus. This splendid 
set will go to the organization that suceeds in securing more credits than any other organization com
peting. The organization securing the second largest number of credits will receive a Crosley Trir
dyne Special with complete equipment including the new M4 Magnavox. This set is the Great Crosley 
Company's very latest addition to their line and nothing could be more attractive to any o~ganization 
that is looking for something goon. 

Candidates for organization prize do not qualify for Bonus' Awards. 

$75.00 ind Bonus Award $25.00 3rd Bonus Award 
A third bonus of $25.00 wiII go to the so

licitor who secures the third largest number 
of credit units. Twenty-five dollars added 
to the cash commissions will make a sub
stantial salary for your spare time. 

Busy People Do Things! 

When the '~ampaign ends in thee short 
weeks from ribw someone will have $75.00 
in extra moRey-just because they securer.. 
'a few more supscriptions to the Iowan than 
the next solicitor in line. The one who se
cures the second highest number of credit 
units gets the money. It had just as well be 
you. 

Candidates' r organization prize wiII not 
compete for ~nus Awards. 

Cash in on your Spare Time 
Candidates for organization prize are not 

competitors for Bonus Awards. 

These machines have been purchased from and are on display in the Radio Department of The 
Auto Supply on South Linn street. 

. ' 

Definite Commission Carrying out Lhe piece work basis as used in many factories each solicitor will receive a def-
inite commission on each subscription secured. 

A $5.00 twelve month,'s subscription delivered by carrier 25c com. 
A $4.00 nine month's subscription delivered by carrier 15c com. 

, . 

NO BLANKS A Special Rate of $3.00 for mail SUbscription outside Iowa City pays 20c. 
This commission will be paid regardless of the amount of business produced. 

Bonus offers-addition. 

Outline of Campaign 
From today, the opening date, until the close on October 25th, a regualr 

credit schedule will be in force whICh will give to any solicitor a credit coupon 
of GOO credits for each ~6.00 subscription and 400 for each $4.00 subscription. 
A special r.ate on mail subs~ription8 at $3.00 per year will give 300 credits. 
Six months' mail subscriptions nu:y be taken at $1.50 .and the regular credit 
given will be just half Lhat for a full year's subscription. This will be known 
as Lhe regular credit schedule and will be in force throughout the entire cam
paign. 

In addition to this, however, the campaign will be divided into four periods 
during which extra credits will be given for securing subscriptions in sets or 
groups. I, 

During the first period which ends at !) )1. m., Saturday, October 4th, each 
set of five subscriptions secured will give the solicitor who secures them 6,000 
extra credits. Just 50 there are five subscriptions, they be new or renewals, 
and they may go to all different parts of Lhe country. 

The second p€riod covel'inA' the time between October 4th and !) p. m., Oc
tober 11th, will I7,'ftc 3,000 extra credits for each set of four. 

'l'he third period will cover the time from October 11th until October 18th, 
during which 1,000 extra credits will be given for each set of t hree. 

During the fourth period from Octobcr 18th until October 24th, no ext ra cred
its will be given hut II special credit coupon for 40,000 credits will go to the 
producer of lhe Ur~ate8t amount of business over all. 30,000 will go to the sec· 
ond and 20,000 to the third. These credits may go either to organizations or 
individuals. 

HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST GET BUSY! 

Rules Governing Campaign 
Anyone may enter their Qwn name or the name of a friend . A solicitor need 

not be a student at the University. Credits will be issued on subscription se
cured any place in Iowa City or ouside territory. 

In case of a tie for any award, one of equal value will be given to each of 
the solicitors tieing. 

The credits issued will be couuted by a committeg of judges to determine the 
winnerll of the bonus awards and the organization prize. 

'rhe "PROFIT SHARING CLUB" manager will go over tho details with you 
lind explain anything that you do not understand. 

Subscdptions may be taken lor periods of nine or twelve months cash in ad
vance. Mail SUbscription may be taken for six months. 'rhe management may 
Ilt its discretion add to the list of awards offered. 

Any question that may arise will be settled by the manager of the Daily 
Iowan lind hiH decision will be absoute and final. The Campaign manager re
serves the right to reject the nomination of any solicitor, and workers in the 
Campaign must expect to treat the work 8S any business proposition. The first 
t hing to do is to enter youI' name by calling at the Iowan Offico for a receipt 
book with which to secure subscripions. 

All solicitors must finish the campaign in order to be eligible for a commis
sion. 

Don't Hesitate-Start Today 

How to Enter Campaign 
Send in your nomination. It is not necessary for you to live in Iowa City. 

There lire hundreds of people out over the state that want the Iowan. You will 
find on this page R nomination bla nk. It is good for 10,000 credits and gives 
you a fine start. Mail it, or bring it in. 

Call or write the Iowan Offi ce for a receipt book. 

r -------------, For a Limited ENTRY BLANK For a Limited 

I 'rime Only This C 00° Time Only This 1 
UllInl{ Js Good For 10,000 r lts )lIILnk 18 GOOd F'or 

• • 
I Fi ll out and mail today. Write name and address plainly. You may I 

enter your nll me or that oC a f riend. 

,I Name . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ', ' ., ... , . '" 1 
I Addreu ... . ... . . . . . . . Town . 0, I 

Only one entry blan k can be credited to anyone member 

L Address thi s t l,l THE DArLY IOWAN, Iowa City J -----------_r_ 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls--'Enter Profit .. Sharing Club! No Losers! 

Address all communications to Profit .. Sharing Club, Daily Iowan 

,. 
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APPOINT ERIC WILSON AS ASSISTANT TRACK- COACHIF 
~W~IL~L~C~O~A~C~H~~==========================================:============================' Here's the 

YEARLINGS BARNEY GOOGLE and SPARK PLUG Not a Safe Place for Barney By Billy de Beck Great 
I!oQ~~. W ... t:N D<>"S WE AI.t. "TAKE DE "TWAI'-l Fa ' '(CIU \<I-lOOJ , tlARN~'( . .1: AlWA'I-.; (!iI;:T A GOOD ~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~111~~:~~~~~~~:~R9~t=~rfl THIS FALL I,>.I!ONO, " E\l I\I)A ' A .... ~ e.IOTT Ir.!· OEM H!; .. !!'.... GAeKl E WilE/,! J: 114INIt OF iLlo'S"1i 8V ,GOr-l..... I f "C d 
;) IOEI!>'ES WAIT'N AIAIO\.J'-\O Fo' '10 To MAKO::; UP OPNS • tY'fe: II.EM.,.MGsR ThAT 'T1ME '(OU ST()l," DlnN'T CI-I~ 13css - 0,0 ' .'E'''E " 0 1:'" overe 
Yo' MI NI) • AH' M A~'OU~ To 6 ... .,. INTo D~ FRANK M I'<:K'N'S FoO.L'S = ...... t:-,.,. AND H/:\O ' ,,,,, ',rA" <!... "6 "'0\.0 w " '" ' ~I.r' 
M OUNTAI N ... &O SS: _ - . .. ' " ... ~.... M " '(0 \.1 A<'(. 'T':a 

Olympic Star One 
Iovva's ~reatest 

Track Stars 

of 
-:;'~T Ut' IN WATeH ~AAR"'~_ 0', "~ , \ ;. .t, OuT \.Ill HAT STORE c;,ET OE M I' 

~" 0 ~o ~ •• ,'" HoHICl: """~"'Ra ~'T'll ~~\(''''' A~O t 't eilME WAllWOA O I3U~FALO .11 Wagon'" 
A.O"T -rllAT O<lIllN (N PIlInY = HoI 140' Ho! ~.. S\-It:R\FF OC'oliN 1!e kE.TS 
~\E. Co~O HA\'~ t A 'O l-I\~ HANDS ON "'Oil ~ - HQ ", 

f' 1='0 l.IJ ENO ~ 
~UR~ utA;; A PGIVERI:\J(. ""~~oW-· h ", ... ".' 
·SC.CC:> "" NC; FOR 'f<J<J ThAT' 1'\ ,;"'~ P I 

'(au u .. rA fa\: A <::ieoO RI.lNfJI;R at opu aT 
IiO! 

01 
E "lc C. Wilso n, member of Iho 

American Olympic learn and tormer 
captai n of the Iowa track aggrega' 
tlon. hus just been appointed nsslst· 
a nt track coaoh at the University. 
WHso n will nlso have charge of the 
yearll..,g track cnndldates this fo.1 l 
and ]lrobnbly wltl give InstrucUons 
to yearling sprinters next spring. 

'Wllson was one of the grentest I '-, ~. ~ 
sprinters ever turned out at Towa, / 1.....3"' 

• 

and was n Bure poi nt winner In the <2)3t;;jl5'~ 
] 00 and 220 yanl dOllhe. at confer· =========.======~~==~~:;;::~~;,:~~~=~~;;:~~~:;",;;:::;~~~==-====~;:;;,,~~~~~~~:;i;~t==~~~~====::;:::::================"'==~= 
ence meets. He I. the holder of the Sam BarI'Y Shows WI'II Agal'n Coach Dean Teeters ...... 96 14 82 W . N. Ernest .... 112 24 88 . 2nd Division Athletics ,1:--------------; 
Big Ten record In the 220 yard E C Ch 96 ] 2 84 t I f I 

d ' . . ""sman . . . . No re lJ1'ns were rece ved rom Clean Up Detroit Tigers E T 
dash, boasti ng n lime of :21 2-10. Drake Bull 'og~ c. B. Drown . . . . .. .. 94 9 85 O. T. Doran, F. Shimek, K. Droz, NGL'ER 
For two seasons, the Hawkeye stnr 'E H C PI 101 16 85 . mean ay ...... V. M. Davidson. Doctor Rohner, DETROI'l" Sept. 1 -(AP)-The 
took Hrst In lhe tud ong In the Big 21 8S Doctor Fen ton, Doctor Van Epps. second division AthleLlcs made u 
Ten meet. 

lIe won a place on the A1l1er lcan S G t G If For the two women ent"ies: clean sweep of their three game One Night 
Olympic team In the 400 meter dash orne rea 0 Mrs. J . H. Scott . . .. 104 15 89 series with the Detroit Tigers. erst- THURS. SEPT. 25 
but Called by two Inches to QualIfy Miss Kenady .... . . 163 16 147 while pennant contenders, by win· 
to,' the final. In t he Olympic com- N nlng todny's gome. 5 to 3. Three 
peti tion ns 1mbach of Switzerland. Captures Sum. mer OW run. In the fir.! Inning gnve Phlln· . AUGUSTUS PITOU 
winner of the rnce , established a delphia a lead that held throughout --I'"S£l(rs---

Mw world's record ot :28 tlat. Tourney With Net Showing ENGLERT the game. Helmach was wild but THI; 
.mashlng the mark of Reldpath, for· Score of 67 . kept Tiger hits scattered. Score: ,y~UfJ/1HNG-
mel' Amerlcnn stnt', which had tdoor One NI'ght Vhlla(lelphla 300 001 100-5; 7; 0 .RCTO~ 
for 12 years. Detroit 000 020 001-3; 9; 0 

Veteran Eleven 
Is Back at Knox 

Eleven Letter Men To 
Be ~iven Hot Fight 

By Yearlings 
GALESBURG. lit .• Sept. 5.-Wlth 

~xccllent prospecls for Knox Colleg. 
10 further demonslrate tbe advnn· 
tages ot the one·aemester Freshman 
rule by a good showing In both handicap play by returning a score 
the 1. 1. A. C. and Midwest Can- of 89. defeating Miss K<lnndy. the 
ference, Conch John Van Llew W!l~ only other woman contestant. who 
comp\.lIng preparations today roc made a score of ]04. 
receiving the advance guard ot his Conch Barry started off with a six 

example, 0. player's avernge SCOre 
WM 86. The par of the course Is 
68, tho differenco being ten sl,·ok~S. 

Tbre~·quarters of ten Is seven. or 
lh<l hnndlcfl p for the player. 

Rughy cohorts. at tho first hole, after shooting a The summary for the tournament 
Siwash will take the field with a good drive off the tee. The' next follows: 

forre of young vete"anA who rlo.ea I hole he pal'red ~hree, ant! on the 
a successful season for Van Llew third and fourth holes. he made Naome Gross Handl· Net 
last year In lhe faco of competition six'.. At the tlfth he made a -per- enp 
thn.tlnrluded the T'nlverslty of Towa. fect par four. Tt\Ie approach on the] Rom Bart·y ........ 87 20 67 
){nox derented Coe, Millikin, Mon- sixth hole !)other('d the champion. R. W. Houston . . .... no 20 70 
mouth, Northwestern and Lake For- cau8ing him to tllko six. nnd he ,V. n. Flescler ...... 88 17 71 
~at. finished tlte [lI'st nine holes In \ L. Rain .. .. ........ Or. 24 72 

A rnndldnte for the old berth of forty·rh'e. C. F. 'Ward . - . ..... 87 ]5 72 
Adams, last year's captain. nt cen- W. V. Cone ... , .. .. 88 15 73 

On the last hal! ot the course, O. L. Hoover ........ 80 G 74 
tel', Is ,"Villard ][llrdle, 200 pound Iln"ry ~uok alx on the tenth holc Okl I II ttl C. L. Hobbins . . ...... 01 ]6 75 

. a lomll n stll e cen Cr n pre]1, nnd (our on the short eleventh. \V F Bergendorf 81 G 75 
who did good wO"k at guard last ' ., .. . . 

Showing championship form on the J. J. L,Ullbert .... .. 81 r. 76 
twelfth, he scored a blrme three. Cnrl Sca.~horo ... . .. 90 14 year. 

76 

A Super Westernl TUES., SEPT. 23 
i~----~------~~ 

HELL'S 
HOLE 

w it h " Buck " Jones and a ll 
s t a r cast 

Als o o ne of the mighty 
popular monkey co,me dies 

" THE COWBOYS" 

Coming Sunday 

COMTE&rLE5H 
urn'.rVL EXTRAVAGANZA 

SOHG and DAftCE SENSATION 

IISTEI~ME 
BOOK LVR\C:S-&I'lUSIC BY CIlAS,QEORGE 

CaptAin Dooey and n full eleve" 
o[ men with some veteran eXpe,.
lenee went through spring prac· 
tlce In good tOl'm. 

The next three holes. howeve,· cost R. Seashore ........ 92 16 
him five nplece. the sixteenth four; C. n. Marshall ...... 88 11 Seat Sale 
and the sevententh a par four, The C. I. Krunl .... . .. .. . 80 ]2 77 ""~ Saturday 9:30 ·a. m. 

76 
77 

Although there nre holes In the 
l:aekfield and there Is a berth or 

elghi.centh hole WM hazardous I1nd J{. Keoo;>J , ...... . .. 92 13 79 VJ ~~~~F~h 
... 011 - - 4t2 00 $1 cost him six shots, making a total .T. H. Scolt ........ 89 10 70 WAllACE BE£1I'f, 'lP' , .50, $1.00 

I th 1I tl ot torty·two tor the lust nine holes. 1 r. h Beye . . .... .. 96 16 80 FD.l.OW!S.f1IANJ(J£ MRAO T 1001 two n e ne lere wcrep ,'0,- Houston. runner.up, bettered his "'. D. Keith ... , .. . 96 14 82 O".cted by ax v-f O 

_~~a~~hl~~~_~~~~a~~~M,~:~.~K~.=s:~:a:v:ffi:.~.~. ~ .. ~.~.l:0:6=~2:4=~8:2~L~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L!~~~~~SSS~~~~~~~ from th e number who IlllVe express. making the tlrat half of the COLlrse 
ed tho Intenllon of reporting for In 43. Ho made II1e IMt ho.1f of the -
practice when College opene. course In 47, getting n. totnl of 70, 

.Toh n Van Llew, fo rme" Ohamplon subtmcUng the 20 handicap. Dr. 
ll igh School and Des Moines men· Fleseler shot around In 71 . being 
tor, will start his second s ason allowed a 17 hnndleap. 
at Kn?x. 

----- The hllndlcap gtvell each contest· 
NEW l\tORNINGSlOE COACH nnt by Conch Chat'les Kennett was 
SIOUX CITY, Sept. l8 . (A. P.)- an lved Il t by the following proce

Edward Pirw!tz, IlLSt yenr 's co ptaln du re. 'rIlI'eo cards of eighteen holes 
of the Morning Side college football wel'O turn d In by each contestant. 
tea m, hos heen 3]l110lnted freshman An average toto.1 score for the elgh-
conch at Morningside. . It6Cn hoI os WIlS computed nnd threo· 
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VISIT THE NEW 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

------The Cla8IIies$ l'la~e In Town-----,--

NOW SHOWING! 
TO-DAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY 

A dramatic , revelation of high society today with a 
wonder;ful cast of stars 

Lewis Stone 
Norman Kerry 

Alma Rubens 
Irene Rich 

in a splendid S-reel photoplay 

"CYTHEREA " 
Sounds a note, of warning to the restless age! 

Also Showing the Pep of the Program , 
PATHE NEWS - FABLES 

MACK SENNETT COMEDY 
\ 

"Llzzies of the Field" 

-Admission Prices-
Afternoons, Adults 30 c18; Children 10 cts 

Evening and Sunday Afternoons, Adults 40 cts; . 
Children 10 cts, 

, I 

"Make This Theatre Your Place of Amusement" 

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllillmlmlllllllllllllllllllill1IIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWI~lmlll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm 

YEARLY ATHLETIC TICKETS 

Going Fast 1 1 "1 
35 ATHLETIC CONTESTS FOR 

$10 
SEAT RESERVATIONS START MONDAY, SEPT. 22 

AT WHETSTONE'S 

Get Your Yeat ~ook 
NOW 

On Sale 

at 

Whetatone'. Clinton $t. Store Secretary'. Office, S.U.I. 
Room 203, Men'. Gymnasium 

illJII!!lllJIIlIlIIllIIJIIllIIJIIllllllnmJlIIJlJIIllJijHllIlIJIIIIHlJlJIIJlJIIlIlIJIIJllIlIlJIIJIIlIlIJlJIIlIlIJlIIHlIIJlJIIWJlJllJllJUJlJlm'IDlJII!JHIIII!IIH1IH1H1IJ11I11J11J11III1II" 

The A,.en cy toJ' 

Gl'ARA:-ITJlED 
J[O ~ I}:RY 

,," n ])uy your way 
thro u g h 

l O W A 
Some undergra(l, either 
se", Is going to be muel, 
sought ntter nl your 
college this term. WI!I 
It 1)e you ? We are of
rerlng the agency With 
authority to alltlOlnl 
Rub-u~enta, tor the 
beautiful SILK T E X 
GuarRntecu Hosiery tor 
men nnd women. Your 
efforts need not he cun
fin e d to student. 
Even'one wants SILK· 
TEX Slo<'klngs wh,'n 
they see them and feel 
their sheet, lustrous fa
bric. lovely newest 
shadeB Ilnd durnble fa· 
bric tha.t withstands 
laundering. \Vrlto at 
once tor exclusive a£:'en· 
cy proposition tor your 
coJ1e",~, 

81J.K TEX H OSIE IC Y 
M il /I.!'; 

820 6th Av." N~w York , 

Mail Orders Now 

Main Floor-$2.00 
$1 .50 

Balcony
$2.00, $ 1.50, $ 1.00 

Add Tax 10% 
,--~=.o ___ -_- ==_- __ -_-

N-O-W! 
A Knockout Bill 

THOMAS 

A he-man story, played by the greatest he
man of the screen 

Also-An 

Educational Scream 
"Wedding Showers" 

Also-
"Fun from the Press" 

ADMISSIONS 

Afternoons : 

Adults, 30e; Kids, lOc 
Nights: 

Adults, 40e; Kids, lOc 

Prices 

~'The 
Covered 
W " agon \ 

Remembe r all the s uperla
t ive things y ou've heard it 
called ? 

The m ost lov ing lov e s tory, t 

The mos t human humor· 
drama. 

The most s plendid spec· 
t acle. 

The m os t a mazing thriller, 

You h ave heard thos e who 
saw it at $2.20 prices tell 
h ow they th rilled o ver and 
o ver again a t 

- t h e blazing pra irie Cire, 

-the 200 w a g ons fording 
the river , 

- the love kisses of Molly 
Windgat e and the rene· 

gade, dare-devi~ hero

scout, 

-the buffalo s tampede, 

-the Indian fig hts . 

You' ve hear d them laugh 

'til they c ried des cribing 

how they r oared at those 

quaint, tipsy .• wilderness 

tricks of E rnes t Torrence 

and Tully Mars haU_ 

You have s een them wipe 

their eyes t elling how they I 

wept when pioneer women 

ris ked all for men they 

loved in the perils of the 

miracle- trip, .. when men 

sacrificed name and life 

for flower-raced girls in 

the w,hite-topped wagons 

Now 
See it 

for 
Yourself 
4 Show. Daily 

Matinees: j :30-3 :30 , 
Evenings: 7 :30-9 :Op 

Admissions, AU Shows 

Adult. SOC, Kid, 25c 

(No Reserved Seats) 

Original "\Isle IICore play-cd 
by augmented orchestra 
at evening shows only. 

.. 

Giants 
Spli 

Nevv Y 
Lee 

NEW YO 
York Oiantl 
er with CI 
gaIned thell 
league penl 
gnme. The 
nt'st game 
o[ 5 to 3, bl 
second gam 
was wl tnes 
Wales. 

1L wns It 
or Amedca' 
seemed Ito , 
than tlll'ee 
unexpected l; 
at bat In t~ 

Ing in the I 

In the seve 
game fOl" II 
(lrd Baldwl 
the mound 
brilliantly f 

Jl\cl, Ben 
left handed 
hard In th, 
t c,' bel ng II 
teen snfe bl 
he wo,·ked. 
Clnclnnntl 
New YO"k 

Two bns, 
Tbroe base 
Bohne. Sac 
plays: Frlg, 
bIlses: New 
] IIts: nIT RI 
son 1 In 2·, 
]lltcher: Btl 
Rigler and 

Cincinnati 
New York 

Rlxey, f 
Bentley an, 

I 
BROOKL 

Brooklyn 
dOllble hea, 
tOdllY 7 to 
vanced to 
the lead wi 
tbe Clnclnn 
"as " 12 
ers getting 
BtUV'". 

"Hill Doal 
ona Dyer I 
(I'man bell 
Dudge"H hD 
'The Cru-dl, 
::l nd a. trip~ 

the seven 
bunched fo 
two each, 

ell 
mOSTON 

... d a twin 
The Cubs 
defoutlng J 

nlngs. I n 
Rmves tur 
ewlc'h held 
winning, 3 

W~ 

Wichita 
Wlchltn 

IlInlngs cal 
Linrol ., : 
Oklahom: 
Des Mol, 

l\lAJOR 

New Yo 
(Bl'ooklyn 
Pittsburg 

Washing 
New YOI' 

Detl'Olt 

F 
F 
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• t 
Picture 

People 

I 

Here 
at pop. 

feO 
" on ' 

humor· 

spec· 

fire, 

ford ing 

wagons 

.. 
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McGRA W'S MEN HOLf) SCANT LEAD IN NATIONA.L LEAGUE RA(1£1 

Giants. and ~eds. Yanks Maintain I 

I ... Golf Tips • • L Iowan 
. 

Want Ads Get 'Em 
WASHTNOTON ST" E. 925, TWO 

double rooms, modern , nicely fur
nished, Black 169f. 

JEFI?ElUlON ST. W. 120, :FOR 
• • • READ THE WANT ADS • • • 

,-SplIt TWIn BIll Tie by Winning 
= 

r nt: one room for glrl_, ono block 
we8t of women's gymna8lum. SJllgle $10, DoulJlo $12, , __________________ -.-_ _ _ _ ___ "-. 

FOR RENT: TWO FUHNISllED New York Is Still 
Lead by Half 

A Game 

m Go Ten Innings 
Beat St. Louis 

Browns 

to 
Editor's 

a n u.rtlcle 
nole: F ollowing Is 
wrltWn by Ohmic! WANT AD s light housekeeping TOOmfJ with 

.leel,lng porch or s leeping rooms. 
Phone BIllcl< 1111, 

NEW YORK, Sept. l8-The New 
York Olants divided a double llead· 
or with Clnclnnatl today and reo 
gained thel .. lend In olhe Na,tlonal 
leogue pennnnJ1: battle 'by hUlr a 
game. '1'he champions dropped the 
fi"st game to thO Reds by a score 
at 6 to S, but rallied to chapter the 
second game 7 to 6, pltl't of which 
WitS witnessed by the PrInce o[ 
·Wales. 

It wnB the Prlnce's 1I"st glimpse 
of America's national gn.me and he 
seemed to eTijoy It. He stayed less 
than throe innings, however, arriv
unexpectedly wblle tho Reds were 
at bat In the third Inning Itnd leav· 
Ing In the fifth, 'rhe four l'un rally 
In the seventh Inning clinched the 
game for the R eds and drove How· 
ard Baldwin, roolde twirler, from 
the mound atter he had pllched 
brillIantly for six innIngs, 

Jacl, Bentley and EplJa Rlxey. 
I ft handed s Lars, were boUl hIt 
h3.'cl in tho secontl gam.p, the Illt· 
ler being hlt by th OIants for flf· 
teen 13aJ'e blows In the seven illnlngs 
he worked, 
Clnclnnatl 
New York 

000 010 400-5 
20 t 000 OQO-3 

'1'wo base hit: Fl'Isch, Te.TY. 
Three base hits: Roush, H ome r ll n' 
Bohne. Sacrlflces: Young. Double 
IJlnys: Fl'Isch to Terry. Left On 

bnsos: New YOI'f{ 4, 'Inc1nnaU 11. 
Illts: oIT BaldWin ]0 In V ] ·3; W;.Lt· 
son 1 In 2·3; Jonnartl 3 In 2. LosIng 
plLchpr: Baldwin.. UmplroR: Moran 
HI/rle.· and McCormick, TIme 1:47. 

S(l('OUl\ Game 
CinCinnati 012 000 101-5; 12; 0 
New YOl'k 202 000 21,,-7; 17; 1. 

Rlxey. Sheehan and Hargl'ave; 
Dentley an,l Gowdy. 

B"ooklyn Wins 
BnOOI<.LYN, Sept, 18. (A. P,

Br()Oklyn won both games of " 
double hroder wllh St. I,oul8 hel C 

to,llly 7 to 6 and 4 to 2 and ad· 
vanced LO within a. hult n. game or 
the lead when the GIants split wltn 
the CincInnati R~da. '1'he fI"st game 
\\ns n. 12 Inning n!'!alr. the ))Qdg. 

(By Assoclatod Press) 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18.-The New 

York Yankees maintained their tie 
with Washington for leadership In 
the Am el"lcan league pennant race 
by defeatIng the St. Louis Brown:. 
today 2 to 1 hi Il game that went 
ten Innings. The Yanks thus lTlail. 
a clean sweep of theIr series bere 

J 

A pass off Shn.wkey In the sec 
and Inning w!th lhe bases fllle, 
gave the locals their only run. The 
game was sooreless then until the 
ninth when nush, pInch hItting fo. 
IVltt hit over the lett field rence 
for a home run . Mc:';aJly brough 
1n the wlnn'Ing rUn \v11en, runn ing 
for IJuITman, who had doubled, he 
advanced to third and scored a . 

. 

t 

, 
Scott's lly to Jacdbson. 

Both pltc,hers were In form, WI!, 
glll1<l allowing nvo acatlered hltil 
anel Shawkey eIght. WashlnglOn 
and St. Louis open a three game 
series here tomorrow. Score: 

New Yo.'k 000 000 001 1-2 
St. Loula 010 000 000 -1 
'llwo base hIt, fTotrman; Home 

run, Bush; Sru:rlflce, Shawkey, WlI 
I!ams, Scott; Double plays, Robert 
son to Slslpr; McManus to Qerber 
to SIsler, Ward to Plpp; Left On 
hasea. N. y, 5; St. Louis 8; nasos 
on balls. off Shawkey 1; struck au 
by Sllawkey 4; Hit by pitcher by 
Shuwkey (Wlng/ll'd) by Wlng'ard 
(Shaw key) Umpires Nallin, Ormsby 

t 

nnd Owens; Time 1:52. 

I<ennett, I owa go~l coa ch. In 
which h e s tates that som e golf· 
ers on the linlver slty cour84t 
have been ))laying what might 
be descrIbed 8S "dirty golr." 
Many players hAve been accu sed 
of forgetting their golfing et!· 
quette IlIId I\live been m enacinJ: 
the course Ity dlu lng up the 
till" , lllld In Jllany ('a.~es IIndau· 
gerll1g olhe r g olfers by driving 
Into them bero~e tlf!y ~re out of 
I·a nge. 

As a last r esor t , Coach JCen· 
n ett Is 8Snilb.g .. ",a Mlin/!: that 
a ll peophl Ignol'ing the rules a nil 
regula tlons of good golf will be 
expell ed 1rom the University 
r ourse. 

By CUARLES KENNETT 

t'niverslty Goll Coach 

The game Of golf la Ono or the 
moat enjoya.bl& Sllorts ot today and 
by fa.· the most healthful of game. 
be<xwoo evel'yone Cl1.n particIpate m 
lt, . 

But-only when the pla.yers nre 
real ~rtsmen-not when they are 
hoggJah-(lnd tlUU Is a good name 
for :BOm,6 people w ho play Lhe gamb, 
The UnJvel'Slty coumo wns not 
bUilt for one party. 1'lle fOllowing 
are some of the lhll ngs -that I hair. 
observed tM.t lU'e all against the 
etlUcs of good form, spol'lt..srnanshlp, 
and faIr play: 

DrIving oft !lhe tee before the pre' 
ceding players are well out ot 
''''nge (that mean" at lellst 230 
lOards tl'om the tee); pli1.lOing On to 

Senators Win Too I the putllng greens berOl"> otber 
CLEVELAND. Sept. 18 , _ "Vasil. players havo holed aut; trying oVer 

Ington mode 1t three straIght here ~hots. or puttIng, wMn other play· 

today by 8corlng five runs In U1e 
nInth InnIng anll defeating the In· 
olans nine to five, George Uhlo 
who had pitched Calr ball up to 
this time lI.Howed four hlta In th .. 
ninth, guve a Il;ase on ibltlls and 
hIt two batsmen. The victory "n
Ilb led ·W.ahlngton to remain In It 

tie with New York fa.· first place 
In tho AmerlClln lellgue race. 

Cleveland led tor seven InnIngs. 

ers are waltlng to play on. 

-
FOR RENT 

Pianos. Harmony 
Hall. 107 S. Clinton. . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DAVENPORT ST, -rn. ~20. TWO 
rooms tor rent, Phone Red fi48. 

FOR RFJNT: DOUBLE ROOM: FOR 
girls, Phone 2909. 

CAP[TAL ST, N. 327, NTCEL'Y FUR-
n I"h~cl rooms nnd board. Close to 

cmnpus. - , 
~rACOWAN AVEl 368, SINOT,El 

room tor r(\nt in n (low homp. One 
block from Park ~Ilr lIne. Phone 1528. -COLT_FlOE ST E. 218, LARGEl 

fronl room wllh hath, two men, $1 G 
per month eneh. Larlfe outsldG room 
with sludy rOom n..nd bath. thrcp 
men. $Hi per month onch, Good sl.ed 
room with sLUdy room and bath. two 
men, $12,00 per monlh each. Elc('irlc 
l1"ht., 8tpam hpnt, plenty hot wilter. 
C108" In , E, .1. Chlekerlng. ovor Pres.· 
Cltl ... n. Phone 2653 J, 

FOR RENT;-r,ARGE FHONT ROOM 
on Ilrst rloor. Private ('ntrancE'. 

TT""'ftU garago. Call 002 Dr Dlaok 
]303. 

IOWA AVI:;. 800, TWO LAROE 
doublo rooll1s on first floor, also 

fhTeR c.1nnhle rooms on second floor. 
Dlack 171 3, ._--.----------
LINN ST, S 314, nOOMS FOR FIYFJ 

girls. two' douhle. one sing le room. 
'Vt'll fUl'nlRlwd. str lc tLv monprn. 
Blmr!1 I f desired. Foul' blocks from 
campus, 

FOR RENT: NfC'c rooms for mf'n Or 
married ' COUlllo, also garago. Phono 

2969 W, 

JOHNSON ST, S. 403. FOR RENT: 
turnl.hev room Wllh slngl. bod. for 

~w9 j:lr la o~o~ ____ ~_ 

JOHNSON S. 60S, FI'RNISIIED 

ROOM AND BOAnD FOR GlRT,S, 
reasonable prlcos, 9tO Iowa Ave, 

Red 2862. 

WASH INQTON ST, 1-:. 918, ONE COLLEOJ'l ST. JD, 017, FOR MEN: 
two nice douh1e r ooms, modern, large double room. Call 213 ~ . 

.-
OOVERNOR ST" S. S08, M 

rooJnS for rent for you ng m 
for double room. 

ODERN 
en, ,20 

close In. Upper <ln8~mpn preterr d, 
Red 2044. 

--------------------LOST AND FOUND 

CHURCH ST, 1)10, LAROE ROOM GLASSES LOST : A PAIR OF snELL 
ceo Rod rimmed, Phone 170 5, R eward, on first f loor, pr'lvnle antran 

621. 

EOn llEN T : ROOMS FOR 
One room tor three, 

room, Phone 1788 W . 
Ol)e 

MEN. 
double 

PIN T.,oS·V: THETA XI PIN. CALL 
1296. 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 
BLOOMINGTON 
roome, modem, 

Call mack 459. 

ST, E, G 
nicely tu 

i2~ 8 COOK, POSI'I'ION WAN'I'filD Fon 
rnllbed, fraternlly or sorority. Write XYZ. 

])o.lIy lo\""n. 

CAPJTAL 415, FOR. S. 
doublo room tor boys, $20. 

RENT: GIRL, STUDENT TO WORK IN 
Phon. home. Call 1916 W. 1616 E. Pren , 

194" J. 

DUUUQUIil ST. N, 407, HOO M FOR 
Boys. Board $5 per week. ----- - - -- .R RENT DAVENPORT ST. E, 220, FO 
two d,ouble room6 tor girls. 

IlOWJiliY ST. gao. ROOM :FOR 3 
students, Call Blnck 1710. -

BOWER~ ST, 510, ONE D OUBLl> 
sonable, room, nicely (urnlahed. rea 

R ed 1692 . --
BUHLrNOTON ST, E, 1087. SI NGLE 

or double roo IlL Red HOS . 

CLINTON ST, N. 115. ROO~ is FOR 
married m en. graduate students or 

people. Black 209G. 

DUBUQUE ST, S, 232 1·2. M ODERN' 

tlss st. 

SITUATION WANTED 
-FEMALE 

COOl( FOR FRATEHN ITY OR SOn
orIty. Reasonable and eXl>erlcnced, 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE 

BEDiS. 6 DOURLFJ nt<:CK, COM· 
plete. 723 E, ·Wullhlngton st, 

LIDHARY TABLE FOR SALFl. 
place ror books on each end, Good 

a. now. CaIl 1666, 

FOR SALE 
double and singJe room. Cu.I - ~.-- - ---- 1 1743. TYPEWHITER, RI.:MINGTON POH-

JOTINSON ST, S, 420. HALF 
vpry desirable room In new. 

house. tor girl. $10 per month 

OF,A table, At condilion Ilt " bargain. 
modern Call at the Gard~n Tll"atre after 1 
. Phone p. m ., Al r, Smith. 

Blacl, 2764. 

BURLINOTON ST. W, H. 
BOARD AND ROOM 

TWO 
ah-eplng rootJ1s wJth private 

room. Board If desIred, rhon 
2834. 

sllllng WANTl!]D TO HOOM ,\Nn HOARD 
e Blnqk il. r.IUI) Of hfll'P ejr smull Crntenllty 

at 237 N. Capital. 
DUBUQUlil ST. S. 824. FURN 

rOotns tor girlJl, also boa.rd. 
-------

HOUSES FOR RENT rSHED 

JEFFERSON ST, E, 818. DOUBl-Iil FOil RI'lNT: ON1~ NIGlIT HOOM 
room. modern. close 1n, on car UnD. }louse. ~trlctly mot.1f'rn. C10A .... In. 

room, $ Hi tor one, $18 two. 
-- -------- - -~ -- - 'PRENTTSS ST, E , 1016, 

Suitable for rt.nliJlg roome. l.:)honc 
ONE l3TS. 

JOllNRON ST. R. 620. FOR RFJN'l': dO\lble room. Call 1916 W, 
lar~" down st"lrs front room for 

two girl,. alsd nlcel), fltl'nl"h',(1 Ringle MAD1SON ST, S. 3n, DOUBLEl 
room. Modern, rensonable, G06 J. room tor rent. 

DOUBLE noo:'iT\VQ Rr_OCKS 
from CnmrlUP.I. Phono Hed 21 G. 

--~------------MANSON ST, S, 422, TWO DOUBLE 
rooms, suitable for .. men. Red 

2238. 

GOYERNOR ST, S, 341. ROOMS TO 

--~--------~---WANTED-ROOMMATE 
$13,00, ooa N. DUBUQUE ST .• Oy, 

crlookFl river and nor th t own. Bed~ 
room ami 11l1'gP: tittH1y . H.onmy pIOHP.t. 
000(! rurnlwre ",oud. Qui t . Prt·[er 
uPI'U~rc)nssman, l,.j. A. or Comnwrce. 
Black 261, 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

era geLling Victorious a[te.· n. sc~ The Senntors scored their first two 

JIavlng l06t tholr ball, not IValt· 
Ing tor phyere behind to go 
thro~gh. or hnvlng Mked I'layer~ 
to pa"s. playIng on. before they at'!! 
out at range; cuWng up large oiv· 
ote and not replacing them. 'fhls 
I~ very bad form not only ft'om 
the point or view of the greens],eel)' 
e.' but from player8 who mny find 
their bllll m O'le of the holes w'literc 
sods have not been replaced. lWOMS FOR STUDlilNTS. :MODERN. 

clore In , PhOne 1208 J, 

accommodate tour men or ulled as 
light hOllsekeeplng for married coupl e. 
ned 2301. 

ERRAND BOY WAl\'Tgn FOR FULl. 
time work. AIlPly Department 

Stores and Suppll,' •• 10 N, Clinton, 

PERSONALS saw'. runs In the fourth when \Yade Le3' Un/ltit ~I\ltho<ls -------.---~--- FOR RENT: MODERN 7 ROO~f 
MA DISON S'l'. S. 33r.. ROOM. fUN- homo. close In, Inquire 209 L. A, 

I have observed players, not only gle or doulJlO for rent. Black 2897. Phone 1272 W, VIOLIN I,ESSON::; JlV NXPER-Dill Doak out.pltch",] Dlckorman tel' a .. er ,'ult fir8t lJnseman mncle 
n no Dye,' in the second t::nme. Dick. hIs flt'st appearance in the league 

f1'man heing taken out after tlte 
Dudgers had b"<tlnerl n twoTun lead, 
The C'\"dlnllis bunched two singles 
nn(t [L trillle tor theIr two rulis In 
the seventb while tht'! Dodge,.s 
buncl.ed tour hll. In the third an,l 
two eacll In the fifth and eighth. 

CllBS Sl'LIT BILL 
BOSTON. Sept. 18. Chlcugo <lIvId· 

ed a twIn bill with Hoston today, 
The Cubs won the first game by 
de reo.lIng Boston 4 10 3 In 1t 11,· 
nlng-s. In the serond game Ole 

Bm ves turned the tables when Oe" 
ewll'h held lhe vlslto,·~ to three hils 
wInnIng. 3 to 1. 

Ilnd pinCh battIng [or Russell, 8in, 
g led with ·Wu8hlngton I'unners "" 
serond and thh·a. Oswald Bluege 

In prucUce ~l11es, to break the "ul~s I-) I-""':-"I-I'-.A-:I->:T-.~-.,-:-n:::o-:'o'-r--A-N-D-S-LEEp-_ loncPlI tcueh,·,·. lI"d 75d, 410 Hon· b-.~ . , .> n " TWO SINGLE !lOOMS FOR RENT aIds streut. 
and what Is (0. •• worse. deliberately Ing poroh for two men, no oth r with private family tor Instructors ::===========-=== 
chea.t. I hn.ve aee" plaYi>re t .. elld, r OOmers, J'hor •• \led 2188. or graduate .tudenls, Phone 198. 

Ing down the ground behInd their WAN'l'mD: BASS AND TENOR FOR WOODLAWN ST. 1024: MODERN 
singled In the eighth with the same ball on the falrwny, In tJ\~ rough. M. thodl.lohuroh oholr. Phone Mrs. furnished roolll tor 2 young men , -------------: 
bases occupll'Cl to tie up the game, or on the putting ~recn. pUSll th

b 
Pllddock "v~nlng ... l{",1 133G. nr two young W9t Mn. FIne, quiet 

.. u hume. SouLh tront. Phone R ed 863, I kall It I tl' lub! 0 '-• •• II JEFFElt80N HT, 1':. 403, TWO Jar C, Guzeman. '\Vashlngton had to use three "-I W 1 10 C r m a VtL0..4 e rooms for upper claRsrnen. _____________ _ 
plLcllers, bot.h Marberry and Russell Illto a good one. and even tee the FOR RENT: TI:!REE OR VOUR UN-
be.'ng hit h""cl, Score', ball up. DAVElNPORT ST. E . 120, LARGE furnl8hed light hou8ekeeplng rooms 

~ south front roum. R ed 1960. and KllraS'. LIghts and heat fur-
Washll1 P ton 000 200 025-9 In one meet, a player threw his nlshed 'fwo blocks west o[ store In 

.. ~"Il out f u. -"nd ,.~p on to "'" VA:-< DURmN ::;T, S. ~O~. MODERN Corttlv·llle, W, E . Pooler, 
Cleveland 211 000 001-;; '''' o~·..,.. ' ~ ful'nlshNI rOOm". for ront, 
'l'wo base hIts Rice, Ruel, Judge, g,-een n9Q1' tile 110\0. In anoLher BLOOMINOTON ST. W . 22, FOIl 

I had Ia cd hI b 11 J OIINAO:-; S. !la, :FOR nENr: r rnt: 2 ulocks north oC caml>u". 
t:ltc..'1 ,\1 ty, Uhle; Tf.lI.c base hiLS, case, a "ayer I' y s a doublo I'oom for men , modern room [or men students. 
;;umma; sacrIfice, IIarl'I~. J. Sewell, I jnto some trees and pushed his ball LAROE DOUBLE ROOM AND ONE PI' Ice reasonable, I 
Burna. Double plAYS, Ellerbe to trom behJnd .t .'OOt 1nto n. Petter single room In new home, sleeping MADISON ST. S. 411, 2 DOUBLE 
Stel)hen to Bul'lls: left on base~. Ue. I coWd quote a number o( slnl' porrh, 31.0 private garage. on pave- room •. modern, PrOfessional sludent8 

11 I t th' I h ment. ned 2659. preferred. Blttck 900, Washington 1. Cleveland 10; RUB' ar Clt988, )U , .s one II enoug _______________ --:-__________ -

sell 3 In 1; Vmplres, O'Connolly and I appeal to Illi goIters Of the UOI· JOHNSON ST, S. 931, TWO FUR- VAN BUREN ST. 60S, TWO ROOMS, 
verslty. who use the course, to M. nl.hcd rooms tor four boys. Phone tlrst tloor, Ilnd 1 single room. C .. 11 

RoWland. 'rime 2:10, B, 2122, 2716. 
slst In makIng the game the clean __ ------------

"Infirmary"-Collegc of 

Dentistry open for Clin-

ical service, beginning 

Sept. 22nd, 1924. Hours 

10-12 A.M., 1-5 P.M." 

WESTEltN LEAG UB 
\Vlchlta 4; St, Joseph 1. 
WichIta 1; St. Joseph 1; tie 

13 Philadelphia Sbatters 
s port it ehouJA and C..'I.n be. BENTON AT, 3lS, REVEN ROOMS, RONALDS ST. 429, 

.. nicely furnished, Cull Black 2218. Hod 1601, 
ROOM. CALL 

====-
Inning" culled. 

LJnroln 2-0; Omahtt 6-5. 
Oklnhoma City 10; Tulsa ~. 

De~ Moines a t Denver. "ILln. 

MAJOR L\ilAQUE STANDING 
NATIONAIJ 

won 1000t 010 to play 
New York 88 67 .607 9 
(El"ooklyn 88 ~8 .G03 8 
l'lltsbul'l!'h 84 58 .692 11 

AMERICAN 
W ashlnglon 85 69 .590 10 
New YOI'lt 85 59 .590 10 
DetroIt 79 07 .641 11 

Pittabur,b's Cbances --- ~ 
1IflI!!II"lIl11l1l11l11l1l11l11l1l1l11ll11l1ilillllllillllllllllllllillll!!lIIlIlIIlIIlI!lIl11m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllllllIiIUlillilllllllllllllllnlilillilllll!llllllillHI liilhlllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllill/IIIII 

PInT-ADELPHIA, Sept. 18-(AP) 
-PhiladelphIa. again shattered PlttS· 
bUrg h's chances to g(,ln the lead In 
the National lenguE> pennant I'ace by 
taking the tll'st game. 

.Attel' dropping the tirst game, 6 to 
6, the PIrates came back In t he 
Rcco",1 and by a nInth InnIng rally, 
won, 0 to S. Clu'leon opposed Mead· 
OWS In the box In thIs contest and 
worked hard 10 down his old teltlTl 
mates, 

- '''': 

A DEAD LOSS! 

SOME TIME 
You will need
A doctor-
A Prescription ti lled
A good drbg store
And careful compound
ing. 
Then remember
That we-

PARKS' STUDENT BOARD 
Home Cooked Food 

HOME MADE PIES AND CAKES
SALADS AND FRESH FRUITS 

Rates By Week 
2 Meals $4,75 
3 Meals ~5,25 

1h BLOCK NORTH OF CAMPUS 
115 North Clinton St. Phone B-20!l5 

I 

J. O. Taylor 
16 S. Clinton Opposite Campus 

FINEST CANDIES 

and 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 

We are the only confectionery store 
servmg our own make of ice cream. 

Hot Chocolate Sandwiches 

Eat at 

'The Mad Hatters 
TEAROOM 
124 liz E. Washington St. 

H++++++++++++++++++++++++++·H+++++·!··H··H*+·H+H.++ 

II i 
~ i 

I DANCE i 
~ ~ 
-it WALTER MOHNSEN o!-
~ t 
-it and + 

I ~ ms ORCHESTRA t 
From Muscatine ~ 0I-

I ~ 
at l.lt, 1. 

I(-
-it + 
-it if-

t VARSITY i 
~ t. I TWO NIGHTS I 
i FRIDAY SATURDAY i 

We extend a welcome to the students 
and instl'Uctors coming to Iowa City 
for another school year. Our wish 
is tha t it may be a pleasant one and 
profitable. 

VACANT ROOMS! AND THE WORST OF 
it is it s a'loss that should have been a profit. 
YOUl{ LOSS CAN BE STOPPED! AND 
your income can go on regularly, without losing 
a day's rent, if. as soon as you anticipate a va
cant room, apartment, duplex or house, you let 
the students and people of Iowa City know 
about it- Put it before everyone in the city who 
rents. 

Await your orders
And Faithfully
Serve you. 

Whetstone Drug CO. 
TWO STORES 

I September 19·20 * 

Hear These Clever Enter tainers I 
~ ____________________ -J.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

First National Bank 
and 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 

Iowa City's Largest Financial 
Institution 

Assets Over $500,000.00 

:THERE IS BUT ONE WAY TO DO THIS- ' 
order a want ad in The Daily Iowan. The most 
economical and best way is to order your adver
tisement for a week. Then. if it should require 
the f1,111 six days to locate a desriable tenant, 
YOl1 will secure the lowest rate; if you secure the 
tenant in less than six days, cancel your WANT 
AD and you will be charged only for the time it 
has run. 

IF. YOU HAVE VACANT ROOMS AND OTHER 
PROPERTY CALL 290 OR 291 NOW, AND STOP, 
YOUR LOSS. TURN IT INTO PROFIT. 

The Daily Iowan 
Telephone 290 or 291 

126·130 Iowa Ave.- Basement Floo~ 
Off Iowa Ave. Entrance 

== .. 

Boarders Attention 
.. ,.~ . .-..-. •... 

My Student Boarding House will open on Saturday 

noon, the twenty-second of September 

. ..• ~.- .... 
Good Meals Served Three Times Daily 

Board per week- $5.50 

.... ~ _'.11 

- Quality, Alway. The Best -

'Mrs. D. CHASE 
22 N. Gilbert St. " Phone Blk. t 422 

t 
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Newton D. Baker May Give Address Here During Next Month 
Prominent Speaker Local Delegation Returns From Legion Convention · • - Crime Increases Since Prohibition 
Promised the Local - I I - -===== 
D . P Wallen Honored C . B CHINESE FORCES f 'f Ca C F (mlng facUlties which it offcre,l to FR.<\NIC ('HAN(.'E BURIED 

emocrahc art y At Convention onvenhon est CLASH ANNUALLY 1 ty .. two ses ontempt or ~:;h~!U:::~e~n~~~~:~peoPle dur- nl J~e~Z~:I~~l~:, ~:I~t. .~!~:-Ft= 

Baker, Walsh, Hylan 
lOr Smith Will Ad-

Of Last Three Are on District Dry Law Is on a.Ja;~S~~~~' :~m':~I:e:~:r, p:~ ~~~y:'~:~~:I~·.o~Vh~I~~ei,e~:e:: 
"The revolution raging in C 'D k commission under the city coullcll, day nlghl nfl~r a lang IIIne ••. Tb! 

"Wallen Is Marshall in 
Big Parade Held 

"Iowa Night" 

east.ern China is only ~ll}ls- ourts oc et The Increase which provides the funds tor tho fun eral was seml-prlvute, only re. 
tratlve of the condition parks. LlVN! ana fdends attending. 

. dress \/oters 

Claim State Men Hint 
That Baker Will 

Be Selected 

Newton D_ Baker, former secre· 
tary ot war, Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh of Montana, Governor Hylan 
of New York, or Al Smith w:lll give 
an address In Iowa City sometime 
dUI'lng the coming month accord
Ing to an announcement made last 
nlgbt by W. J . McDonald, promin
ent member of the Democr8ltlc party 
of this county. 

Claude M. Miller, vice chairman 
of tbe county central commIttee and 
Mr. McDonald spent Wednesday af· 
ternoon and Thursday morning In 
Des Moines conferring with state 
and national leaders In an effort to 
secure a nationally known speaker 
for the campaign In this counlY. 

Local Men Hear Davis 
While In Des Moines, Mr. Mc

Donald and Mr. M!Iler heard the 
address in the coliseum given by 
John W. Davis, democratio nominee, 
on Wednesday evening. ¥ore than 
.10,000 I?eople heard the talk by 
Davis. 

"It was a clear, forceful, 'stralght 
ft'om the shoulder talk. One of tho 
/lnest I ha.ve ever heard," said "Mr. 
McDonald, commentlng on the Davis 
talk. 

M a result of the con(erenCe In 
Des Moines, the two local men were 
assured that one of the tamous four 
would speak In Iowa City. The pos
slbUlly that Thomas J. Walsh, sen
ator from Montana. will appear 
here is slight, since his time is taken 
up with the campaign In his own 
stato. 

Intimate Baker Will Come 
State leaders lruUmated that Bakor 

would probably lie lhe man Bent to 
mako lhe address here. Assurance 
from tho leaders that a nationally 
known speaker will appear prac
Itlcally completes the speakIng pro
gram which local Democratlo lead
erS have planned for lhelr October 
campaign. 

First of High School Mixers 
I. Welcome to New Students 

Allen Wallen 
Appointed marshal of the "Iowa 

Night" parade, Allen Wallen. com
mander of nay L. Chopek post, led 
over 10,000 Iowa leglonalres lhrough 
the slreets of St. Paul Monday 
n!.sht. 

Local Elks Give 
Aid to Students 

Financial Assistance 
Extended to 11 

Last Year 

Wisconsin Wins First 
Prize in Parade; 
1 00,000 March 

which exists throughout the 
nation," said Clarence L. Fos
ter, authority on .Chinese 
conditions, yesterday. 

"The Peking government 
is attempting to exercise its 
authority over the whole na
tion, but up to this time has 
been unsuccessful. On the 

Iowa City's delegates and leglon- other hand, it is unlikely that 
aires who attended the national le- the Canton government will 
glon convention at St. Paul r etun,
ed to Iowa City yesterday. Nine 
members of Roy L. Chopek POSt 
and tour mem'bers of the auxlllar}> 
attended t·he convention. 

be able to overthrow the Pek
ing authority. 

"There's a revolution al
most every year," he added 
with a smile. Mr. Foster re

"Iowa Night," an annual Monday cently returned from four
night event at every convention, teen years of missionary 
brought honors to Iowa Clly when work in the interior of China. 
Allen Wallen. commander of the 
local post, wns appointed marsha: 
of the parade. More than 10.000 
men from the Iowa department, twu 
bands. four drum corps and two 
ladles' drill teams were In t:he pa-
rade. 

Sheriff Arrests 
Police Sergeant 

Hearings Commence \/ olstead Act Causes 
Incr-eased Work 

For Sheriff 
Monday, Sept. 22, 

T o Oct. 16 
Fltty-two civil cases have been a.· 

signed tor hearings In the dIstrict 
court during the next month by 
Judge R. G. Pop bam ot Marengo. 
The hearings will commence on 
Monday, Sept. 22, and continue un
tn October 16. Criminal cases wl,l 
be heard atter Monday. October 20. 

Clvl1 assignments tor the neXt 
month are: 

Monday, Sept 2', Ferguson V8. 
Murphy et al. Strahle VB. O'Han
Ion Bros., James vs. Iowa City Pro· 
duce Co. 

Half Police Arrests 
On Account of 

Liquor 
"Violation at the pt'ohibltlon 

amendment Is on the Increase; not 
on the doorea.se," emphatically stat· 
ed James Martin when asked It the 
enactment of the Volstead net had 
increased the wO"k ot his office. 
In addition to Sheriff Martin's atate-
ment, the local police record from 

Four Scheduled Decembe,' 1923, to Sej}tember, 192';, 
Tuesday, Sept. 23-Morse Lumber shows 301 arrests with 160 tor In· 

& GI'aln Co_ V8. Marshek, Watkins toxlcation. More than one half the 
vs. Torrence, Livingston vs. Har.- total number Of arrests were ror 
Wig, Lucas vs_ Gallagher, et al. liquor violations. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24-8nider va. Sheriff M'a.rtln also pointed out 
Dull, et ai, Stevens vs. Paras Broe., that In addltlon to violations ot tho 

'Visconsin 'Tuts It Over" R f W h' rotter va. Parks. liquor law IncreaSing, they lind that 
The big day at the convention, ace rom as Ington Thursday. Sept_ 25-Houser et al where they pick up one vlolatol', 

Tuesday, found Iowa represented To Omaha, Neb., Is va. Parkinson et al. Rerlleld vs· two or three more enter the gam •. 
with thirty-nine posls In the atter- I d Blakesley, et at. Lawless Element 
noon parade. ·Wlsconsln, represent- nterrupte Friday, Sept. 2G-Hoslery Sales "We've always had to contene! 
od by twenty posts, was awarded ' Corp. vs. Bremer et aI, Felsenthal with an &Iement that dellghts In 
first prize In lhe parade, but as one Three days late In his trip ft'om Bros. Co. vs. Bremer et ai, Meixner seeing how far they can go, but 
ot the local men said, "They'd "\Vashlngton, D. C., to Omaha. Neb., vs. Horty Bros., et ai, Meixner v"'. It·s worse SllJce the eighteenth 
sneak around the block and come In Harry Buford, a. colored sergeant of Ryan. amendment," the eherltr continued. 
again." the ]>olice COI-ce or Omaha. was dc- Monday, Sept. 29-Rozkosova vs. "There are lots of them under sus-

'I'he parade sta.rted at 2 o'clock layed ycslerday by Sheriff James Vopalrl. Pettibone Peabody CO. VI>. plclon, but It Is another lhlng to 
Tuesday afternoon and marchIng le- Mini-tin and arrested for speedlng-_ Robinson, Werlhelmer & Son v... ar"est and convict II. man; suspicIon 

Elevcn unlversllY students, bolh glons crowded ~he streets untIl late Sheriff Martin had been notlt·led Morse Graln &: Lumber Co. Is easy enough." 
men and w<.men, received financial In the night. More than 100,000 that a larg-e car WIUI approaching Thursday, Sept. 30- Lenoch vs. "The tellows that are vlolallng 
aid dUring the past school y(!ar leglonalres were In the parade. Iowa ClLy on Whlteway 7 at a ter- ClIek, Stevens vs. Corcoran, Saltz- the prohlbltlon law aTe shrewd at 
through the Elks scholarship fun.1 In the Tuesday parade. a /loat rific rate of speed. The sheriff Im- man VB_ While Bros. any time, and when they get caught 
whl<>h has been permAnently estab- r~presentlng the "Spirit ot '7&" mediately drove sevcral miles east Wednesday, Oct. 1- Mandel VB. they usually manage to mAke some
Illihed tor the ,purpose ot encourag- unlled with that of 1918, by the o( Iowa City to walt for It. As Karas Bros. et ai, Farmers State one else pay for the line," addell 
Ing higher education. Racine, ·Wlsc .. post, was given firet soon ns the car WIUI sighted. the bank of Solon vs. Fowler. Sheriff Jim with a smile. 

Tho aid consists of loans. fretl prize. According to Allen ·Wallen, sheriff mado arrangements to halt Thursday, Oct. 2-Crane VB . .TUB- F/lw Second Times 
from Interest, which are to be re- who has attended the national con- the driver, If mere orders were not tlce et aI, Baldwin vs La'yty. "Atter the llret time, we usually 
lurned according to the lerms maa" ventlon. at New Ol~eans and San , etrccUve. Friday, Oct. 3-Cochran vs. Stew- !lnd it prE>tty hard to get them 
by the student wilh the committee FranciSCO, the St. Paul convention The colored sergeant, however, art Farm Mortgage Co .. Connell & again. ·When we do, It Is because 
In eharge of the student loan tULlO . Is tho largest. recognized the Jaw and obeyed. He Co. vs. Bremer's Golden Eagle. they like their stutr as well as their 
The time Is usua lly eXlended to gIve I.oeal Delegates WIIR broujht to Iowa City and, after Monday. October 6, 2 p. m.-Llm- pa trons." 
tho sludenl every possible op[lortull- The delegates from Iowa City having eirtabllshed his Identity by bert & Co. vs. Franklin Price Co., rrhe record of arrests made by 
Ity to r/\pay without crowding him wcre W. R. Uart, Jr., and Allen a long ,1I8lanco call, through which Smack & Co. vs. Franklin Price local pollce officers, tram December, 
unduly. Wallen. Iowa was represented tJi It was learned that he was already Co .. Guthrie vs. Harmon. 1923, to September, 1924, with the 

In order to tuke advantage of forty-two delegRles. Lhrce days IRte In 'hls trip to Omaha, Tuesday, Oct. 7-Uleh Bros. State number of arrests for Intoxlca.tlon, 
th O ltd t hId Ith h j Bank VB. Breza, Graham vs. Me· IS oan a s u en does not nee- J. R. Murphy and WlIllam Wle"" e was re easo w t e warn ng Is given below: 
€ssarlly need to be an Elk. Last were colonbearers for tho local POSt to step more lIghUy on tho gas. Chesney et 0.1. Arrests 
yea.r five Johnson county men who In the parades. \Vlese carried the Duford had made the trip tram Wednesday, Oct. 8- First. Nat. August .. , . _. 46 
did not belong to the lodge recelveo national colors and :Murphy tbe pO~t Chicago to near Iowa Cily In a.p- Bank vs. Nichols Live Stock Co., July .. _ ..... 43 
ald through this fund . Sums vary- colors. proximalely six hours and fifteen Nat. Bottlers Gazette vs. Boerner- June . . . . . .. 21 
Ing [roOl $25 to $150 have been J..egionalrea from Iowa City who . mlnules, he clalll'll!, havIng lect Chl- Fry Co. October 9- IIJlnols May. " ..... 56 
loaned during the existence of the attended were J. R. ~urpby, WU- cago at 6 o'clock, Chicago lime, this CI~:sUt·~~y~s. Franklin Price Co., April ....... 29 

lurned aeeOl'dlng to agreement. J Zlethamel, Walter Dolan, Charlo" I nden ank vs . ch Bros. Sta 0 F b 24 

Intox 
19 
22 
12 
24 
11 
24 
12 

fund and every loan has been re- lIam W.lese, \V. n. lIart, Jr., F'I morning. I B UI t March .. . , . , 31 
Bank et 0.1. e ruary ... . 

According to the plans for the Student Elks are taken Into lhe Bowden, H. J . Dane, Allen Wlllel;, M R ld F Id Oct 10-S K January .... 15 
tlrst ,"!xer of the Iowa City hlgh local club und enjoy the I)rlvllege~ and Mr_ \Vllllams. rs. eyno s . ray, . penceI' ellogg December .. 36 
school, whiCh will be held In the of the Iowa City members. Auxiliary members who attended I Co. vs },'ranklln Price Co., Kane vs. 

13 
17 

gymnasIum tonight, a get acQualnt- Judge Ralph Otto, O. F. ReddiCk, were Mrs. George VY. Ball, M1'3. Ch' f Connell, Lathrop & Co. vs. Frank· Totals 301 160 
ed program will bo carried oU'f-. IIenry Walker, Glenn ICenderdlne, R. V. Campbell, Mrs. William Bard- alrWOman 0 lin Price Co. _____ _ 
The m!xer will serve as II. !means Otto Benner, Perry Oaks and Henry sley and Mrs Allen \Vallen 'D' W ADD 
o( acquainting new student. with Louis are the members of the com-' - . emo omen i\[oru:lay, October 13, % P. l\f. 

, Summerhays vs. Chittum at al·. 
their fellow classmates and the mlttee which Is In oharge of the Court Will Hear Thousands Use 

Tourist Par k school spIrit. student loan fund. 

Visit Qur 
Art Departm~nt 

WHERE THE BETl'ER 

CLASS OF PICTUR ES 

A R E SOLD. 

LOVIS DRUG STORE 
124 E AST C OLLE GE 

Testimony Today . 
I D· S 't Thompson Glves Talk 

Am.erlcan Art ""<lrks vs_ Beet'ner
Fry Co. et al; Chandler VS. Row·ke. 

Tuesday, October 14 

n Ivorce Ul AM' t eetmg on 
Morse vs. Patterson Dental SU[I

ply Co.; Romes vs. Sexton; Griggs 
vs. Leksa. 

Plan Improvement 
Facilities Before 

Next Year 

of 
The detendants testimony will be 

heard today In the suit at Jesse 
Ward vs. Kathryn Ward for dl-

Wednesday Wednesda.y, October 15 
Smith V8. Wlltlck, admr.; Smith 

Mrs. John F. Reynolds of West vs. Wlttlck, admr.; CItizens Savings 
vorce. Mt·. Iwardl charges his Lucas townshill will lead th l> demo- bank of Parker, S. D. vs. estate of Thousands of tourists, at leasl 
v'lfe with crue and nbuman treat· tl Roy Wertz, decea.sed. 
ment, u.lleglng that sho was unbear- cra c women of the county In the forty sludents and InnumeralJle 
able to live with. The 8ult will camp.."l.\gn this fall. She was eleete'l Thursday, October 18 children have camped In the parI< 

county chairwoman at a meE>Llng SeeL'lng vs. OJlley et al; Verlna.ce this summer, clalll'll! William SUIl1' 
:~uP:ro~:~y o~o~~ay~~ ~l::!~~ at Relchardu's pavlllon In the City V8. Garlooh; Carr vs. Musack et al. merhouse, caretaker Rt the city 

b I parle Wednesday sflerfloon_ Mpre F riday, Octboer 17 [In.rk. "As hl"h as twenly camps 
Witnesses are e ngo called betore - " 

than seventy prdmin nt members Neider vs. M;oylan. have ·"een pitched tor one night. the grand jury dally, which has .., 
I o[ the party In this county altended Il Is Impossible to "Ive any ligures been In session s nee Monday. It " 

Is hinted that they will return sev- the meeting. Firpo Will Appeu in on the number of persons since the 
Mrs. George M. Galley was elected H Own D f T d park hM no register, he 8ald. eral in~llctments for bootleggers of I II' e ease 0 ay 

10 sueceed Mrs. W_ L. Bywater as The city provides water, 11"?!t. I Johnson county. " 
commllteewoman from the second camping space and small cast Iron 

Lioas.Rotary-Kiwanis CIa),. 
Will Attend Obio-Iowa Game 

ward dn Iowa City. camp stoves to all tourJIsts free 
Ralph U. Thompson of Muscatine, 1 NEW YORK, Sept. 18-(AP)- of oharge. CRm.plng Is restricted 

candidate tor national l'epresenta- Luis Angol Firpo, Argentine boxer, to the area on the hill just west 
tlve from this <llstrlct, gave a brief will ap'pear In his oWn defense to- at the dance pavillion. 
lallt at tho meeting. ?~. Thompson morrow at the hearing betore 1m-
olltuncd his campaign plans (n his migration Inspector, WI. W;. Brown, AU Kinds of 'Em 
address (lnd polnled out that onc of On tho Rov. \VlIllam S. Chase's I Students camping In the pUI'k ail 
the main pOints In his platform, was oharges that Firpo mado' falso Bummer in ot'der to attend the SUlIl
natlona.1 conservation. He especially statements on entering thE> United mer eesslon were granted specia l 
slressed the need to conserve power !:tates several weeks ago. Inspec- pennlsslon by the park commission 

October 11 has heen set n.slde for 
the annual LlollB-Rol.a.ry-Klwunls 
daY_ A committee has been ap
pointed to secure seats for tbe 
group at the Iowa-Ohio game 
which will bo played that day. hltes. 

George \V. Dvorsky. chairman ot 
tor Brown's report on the hearing while other tourists are limited to 
I)robnbly wlll be sent to Washing· a three day stay_ Among .t.he peo
ton next ?tonilay, oWclala said. ,pie who have enjoyed its privil

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@@@@®®®@®®®®®®®®®®® 

~ H 't Be y . f I , ~ 

the county centrn.1 committee, Intl'o
fl U cd Mr. Thompson. laude M_ 
Miller. vlco chall'man, and S. w. Victim of Auto Accident I. 

eges a"o lraveling men, musicians, 
students, r!ldlo broadcasters and the 
clUlual tourists. ?lcrccr, gave bL'let talks. 

~ ere s '0 -a Ig · ear or owa. ~ Read THE Daily 
Never have things looked brighter for Iowa. ~ IOWAN ' 
The Team, they· say, is going' to surprise the world ~ -

this fall. .~ Want Ads 
The registration has exceeded the expectation of most ® 

e of us. I' 
The University is ' more splendidly, equipped and e 

manned than ever before. ® 
Here's to a b~g year! ~ 

® 

~ COAS T'S 
~ The Clothing Store for Iowa Men ~ 
~ ® 
~J~l@l®_~_®_®jt®_@l~S®.@) .. @)_@)_~Ml@)_@l~~~@l~~:®~~@ 

S. A. RUMMELHART 

Baggage Tran8fer and 
Parce l D elivery 

- PHONE 85-

Morrison's P hamacy 
117 E. College St. 

Res. 224 N . Lucas Street 
P h o n e Red 1861 

ImproviDl'1 Say Attendanb 

MOI'cy hosp ital otflclals last night 
reported Mrs. Robert W,ard as reat· 
Ing eomCortahly and Improving as 
rapidly as could be expected. Mrs. 
Ward Is suffering from a wrenched 
collar bone and several fractured 

By next year It 18 hoped that II. 
number of the roadways may be 
Improved and that at least I\VO mol'" 
playgrounds Installed. 'I'he a.nlmuls 
In t he zoo have s ul'fered many IOS8-
S recently and the search for boors 
Ie stili on. PhelJ.l!anl.8, al ligators, 
and monkeys nUl remains. 

Attnetlve Park 
ribs sustained In an aul() accident The park was particularly II.llrat!
which occurred Wednesday, between live trom a local standpoint because 
JoW'll. City and Muscatine. or the baIIeball , dancing and swlm-

Eat at 

The Mad Hatters 
TEAROOM 
124Y, E. Washington St. 

Teachers Annual 
Conference Held 

Here Sept. 25 .. 26 
Extensive Program Su

pervised by 
Leeper 

Teachers' Meetings To 
Be Herd Before 

Holidays 

The annual conference of the 
Johnson county teachers wUl be held 
In the county court houso Thurs
day and Friday, Sept. 25 and 20. 
Superintendent \V. N. Leeper hao 
oharge of the program. . 

'JIhe Instructors for the Institute 
Include: 

Dr. Julius Boraas-St. Olaf's Col
lege, Northfield, Minn. 

Dr. W . P. McGarey-Kaneas City, 
Mo. 

Dr. Frederick B. Knight - Stale 
University of Iowa. 

Mrs. S. E. Hollister-Rock I slaml, 
Illinois. 

MIllS Eva Mae Luse-Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. 

Prof. E . G. Schroedet·-Dept. 
Physical Education, State Univer
sity, Iowa. 

OxCord School Bane1. 
The following tcuehers meetings 

will lbe held be Core the ~oUdays of 
the comi ng sohool year: 

Oot. 11. Iowa CIty, Instructorb, 
Miss Lu~e and Mr_ Cram. 

Nov. 8. Iowa City, Instructors, 
Miss Luse and 101r. Cram. 

f' 

Here are seven 
advantages of 
buying Zeigler 

1. Very little aah. 

2. Quick and responsive, 
with steady flow of heat. 

3. Makes very little amah, 
soot or dirt. 

4. Naturally clean in ground 
and hand picked to insure 
absolute cleanUneSll. 

S. Dense and firm in struc· 
ture. Stores well over long 
period. Very Uttle fine coal 
found in storage. 

6. A size for every purpose. 

1. Coal is not dropped and 
shattered in loading to cars 
and it is carefuUy Corked to 
remove aU fine coal. 

Ask your nei&hbor ahout 
Genuine Zeigler Coal. Ex
amine it in our bins, try it, 
and you will find these seven 
pointsof qualityveryevidenl 

Guaranteed by 

DANE COAL CO. 
Phone 10 By the DaJII 

Dec_ 13. Iowa City, Instructor., l I ' 
Mls8 Luse and Mr. Cram_ "'-lIiiiDii;;iViii;vioi.Bii;;;iV:-oiBiiiiiiRiiiiAiioiNii;;iDirlf 

1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... i III 

Wienecke's Arc a de Bookstore 
SEE OUR FOUNTAIN PENS-NOTE BOOKS 
AND OTHER STUDENTS' SUPPLIES. WE 
SPECIALIZE IN FINE STATIONERY. 

114 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

CAN YOU AFFORD 
To neglect your personal appeal'ance when our 
prices for cleaning, pressing and repail'ing 
clothes are so reasonable. 

CAN YOU AFFORD 

To overlook the importance of personality as re
lates to outer garments? 

YOU CAN NOT 

We solicit your patronage and agree to giVe you 
unexcelled service. 

MAY WE START TO-DAY? 

Unique Cleaners 
Phone 2777 Phone 

311 E. WASHI NGTON ST. 

"Our Wagon Will Call" 

VOL. 
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